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“fftrcwtU. food my FoU-tiu erer!"

m y«or* Uuir ralua UJJ, I trow,

for *U too Mon were tows which «r»t we

UeaM^^a erMoMt mooulight’e •ilr’ry nyc
forgotten, end my epirit left beniffateOj -
To mourn the nu oi'ry of thoce beppjr d*y»,

Tho poetowo'e thrilling knock r Mounded often
But* till no letter from eoroee the mein

K'er oeme to me, ray epirit'e woe to eoften,
Or cum my ecbiug heert of ell 1U pein—

TUI I eepied a peregmpb thru heeded—
*AB*rTi*Hc in b'gh life ecroM the eeee. ’

And be, feleo wretch, wm to another wedded,
And the old love forgotten by degree*!

at, oh, the anguieh wbilet I longing tarried
And thought ot one the stormy main aoroM

Put thereV-ti* peat now, and I too am
married— - ,-a~ - ~r

Hy heart ha* found a guerdon for ite lose,

A. Dreaui of Btny Flower*. ̂

MV muicv uyhmuk euvujrr.

| dreamed that, ae I wandered by the way,
Bore winter waa suddenly changed to spring,

And gentle odor* led my step* astray,
Hl**& with a sound of waters murmuring

Along a shelving bank of turf which lay
Under a copse, and hardly dared to fling

Ite green arms round the besom of the stream,
Bat kissed it and then lied, as tbon migbtestinadreem. #

There grew pled wind-flowers and violets,
DaislM, those pearled Areturi of the earth,

fba constellated flower that never set*;
faint oilipe; tender blue-bell*, *t whose
'Myth

]V*od scarce heaved, and that tali flower that
wets

Its mother's face with heaven-colleeted tears.

When the low wind ite playmate's voice it
bean.

And in tba warm hedge grew lueb eglantine,
Green cow-bind, and the moonlight-colored

May.
And cherry blossoms, and wbita-cups, whose

win#
Was the bright dew yet drained not by the

dayi
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treading the downward path of old
age.

.There bid »>mj a family gathering at
rtru. Kimberly** one evening, late in
the month of March, and a conversa-
tion hud arisen upon the traditional
custom* and trick* of the flr*t of
April.

“Henseles*, ulajurd trick*!" Rupert
Smithson bad called them, in Id*
abrupt, rough way, “lit only to amuse
children or idiots."

"Oh, pshaw! Unci* Rupert" Flora
said, saucily; you played April fool
tricks, too, when you were young."
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wandering
And wikT rose, and ivy Mrpentinu,
With its dark buds and leave#,

•stray i
And flowers store, black, and streaked with

Feirer*than any wakened eye# behold.

And nearer to the river’s trembling edge
There grew broad flag-flowers, purple, prankt

with white.

And starry river-buds among the sedge;
And floating water-lillies, broad and bright,

Which lit the oak that overhung the hedge
With moonlight beams of their own watery

light I

And bulrushes, and reeds of such deep green
As soothed the datsled eye with solar sheen.

A BACHKLOR’H TKNANT.

I should Hkc to describtt my hero as
a yount and gallant cavalier of this
nineteenth century, with the beauty of
an Apollo and the wisdom of a sugc,
but truth compels me to acknowledge
that Rupert Smithson, in Hpite of his
tine Christian appellation* was neither
one nor the other/ His nephew am
name-sake, who waa called in the )>o
som of his family Rupert the Second
said that Ida uncle Rupert was a “crus-
ty old bachelor, " ami I hammer my
brains in vain for a more litting de-
scription. A crusty old bachelor he
undoubtedly was, more than lifty years

of age, with gri/./ded hair, heavy gray
eyebrows, a thick gray beard, and a
rough voice aftd manner. It is tine
that lie was always very careful to
keep the crustiest side of his nature on
the surface, ami had been discovered
in the act of committing.secretly deeds
of charity that utterly belied his hah-
ituaRy surly tone mid abrupt manner,
Twenty years before when the gray

hair was nut-brown, and clustered in
rich curls over the broad white fori*-
head, when the brown eyes shone with
the fire of ambition, the dear Yolre was
true and tender, Rupert Smithson had
given hia heart to Katie Carroll, neigh-
bor and friend, and little sweetheart
from childhood. U rged by love as well
a* ambition, he had left Ids home in a
small western town and gone to New
York to win a name and fortune to lay
at Katie's feet, , The fortune and fame
as a successful merchant came to him,
hut when he returned to Katie he
found she hud left her home also to
become the bride of a wealthy pork
dealer in (Miicinnuti.

Nobody told Rupert of l icachery to
the pretty Katie, of letters suppressed,
of slanders circulated, and parental
authority atretched to its utmost In
favor of the wealthy suitor. lie hail
no record of slow despair that crept
over the loving heart when the plead-
ing letters were unanswered, of the
dull apathy that yielded at last, and
gave away the hand of the young girl
when her heart seemed broken. - AH
that the young anient lover knew was
the one hitter fact that the! girl he
loved' faithfull v and fondly was false
to her promise— tho wife of another.
He spoke no word of bitterness, but
returned to the home he had II tied up
for hi* bride, and the business he had
hoped would be a 8tepidng*stone„ to
happiness, and to a life of loneRnes*.
Ten years later, when Ills sister, with

her ion and daughter, came to live in
New York for educational advantages,
Rupert the First, was certainly what
his sauoy nephew called him— a crusty
old bachelor. Yet, into that sore, dis-
sppointed heart Katie's desertion had
so wounded, the bachelor uncle took
with warm love and indulgence hia
nephew and niece, bright handsome
children of tep ami twelve, who, child-
like, impoMuupon Ids good nature,
rioted over Ills quiet orderly home till
his staid bouseieeper declared they
were worse than *a pair of monkey*,
caressed him sUn ndly one moment ami

- pouted over some refusal for ' a mon-
strous indulgence the next, and treated
him generally as bachelor uncles must
he treated by their sisters’ children.
There waa some talk when Mrs.

Kimberly came to ‘New York of
waking one househaldof the family,

Y hut the idea waa abandoned, and the
wealthy widow selected a residence
three doors off, in the same block.
"Rupert waa so set in Ids fidgety old

bachelor ways," she said, "that it would
he positively cruel to disturb 1dm." •
Probably young Rupert and Flora

did not consider their bright, young
faces disturbers of their uncle's tran-
quility j but it is quite certain t hat out

v ef school No, 40, thofr uncle’s house,
•aw them as often as No. 4rt, where
their mother resided. With the intul-

_l Uv« perception of children, they un-
derstood that the abrupt, often harsh
voice, the surly words, and theundem*
enstrative manner, covered a heap
that would have made any aaoriilo* for
their aakes, that loved them with »*
true a love aa their own dead father
could have given them. .

Aa'ifcey outgrew childhood, evl-

Never! Never could see any wit or
sense in them. And what’s more,
Miss Flora, 1 was never once caught
by any of the shallow deceit*.”

Never made mi April fool?"j
Never, and never will be,” was the

reply, “Rut, there, child, go play that
hist nocturn you learned. It suits me.
1 hate sky-rocket music, but that is a
dreamy, lazy air and I like It.”
“The idea of your liking anything

dreamy or lazy,’, said Mm. Kimberly.
"I thought you were all energy and ac-

"Whenl Work, I work," was the
reply: “but when I rest, I want to
re*t/*

“Uncle Rupert," broke in, Rupert,
suddenly, “will yon bet I can’t fool
you next week?"
“Rah! The idea of getting to my

age to he fooled by ahoy like you '
“Then you defy meV’'
“Of course I do.”

• “I’ll do it, keep your eyes open/
“Forewarned Is forearmed. Rut

come, stop chatting. I want my music.”
- Pretty, saucy, mirth-loving Flora,’
With iier dancing black eyes and a bril-
liant smile, did not look like a very'
prominent interpreter of dreamy, lazy
music;’’ but once her hands touchei
the keys of the grand pianoforte, the
girl’s whole nature seemed to merge
into the sounds she created. Merry
music made dancing elves of tier lingers
as they flew over the notes; drfjuny
music drew a mesh of hushed beauty
over her face, and her great black eyes
would dilate and seem to see fur away,
us the room filled with the sweet, low
cadences. She would look like an in-
spired .lout) of Arc when grand cords
rolled out under her hands in majestic
measures, and sacred music trans-
formed her into something saintly,
Once the rosewood case was closed, Nt.
Cecilia became pretty, winning Flora
Kimberly again,
There were few influences that could

soften the outer crust of manner of Hu-
pei i .Smithson, but be would hide his
face away when Flora played, trying
to hide the tears that started, or the
smiles that hovered on IdsRps, as the
music pierced down, down into that
warm, loving heart he had tried to con*
ceul with cynical words and looks.

So that when the liuiil chord of the
nocturn melted softly into silence, the
old bachelor stole away and left the
house, bidding no one farewell, They
were accustomed to Ills singular ways,
amino one followed him; hut Mrs.
Kimberly sighed, as she said :

“Rupert get* older and crustier every

“Ob, the advertisement! So, so, Mas-
er Rupert! This is your doing, is it?
Will you let me see the advertisement,
madaraer
“You have the paper in your hand,

sir,” she said, timidly, “I did not cut
t out.”

“OUJI you saw it in the paper,”
He turned to the list of houses to let

and there, sure enough it was:
“To let, furnished,* three-story brown

stone front, basement,” and rattier a
full description of the advantages of
tlie premises, with the emphatic ad-
dition; “Call between eight and nine
A. M.

“ho as to be sure I am at home, the
rascal!” said Rupert Kmlthson, laying
aside the paper. “I am sorry, madam/
lie said, “that you have had the trou-
ble of calling upon a useless errand,”

“Then it is taken!” she said, in a very
disappointed tone, and the heavy crajie
veil was lifted to show a sweet, matron-
ly face framed in that saddest of all
badges, a widow’s cap.

“Well, no,” said the perplexed bach-
elor, “it is not exactly taken.”
Perhaps you object to boarders?”
“You want to take boarders?” lie

answered, thinking how lody-llke and
gentle she looked, and wondering if site
had oecn long a widow.

“Yes, sir; hut I would lie very care-
ful about the references.”
“Have you kept boarders before.’’
“No, sir. Since my huslmnd died,

six years ago (he failed in business
and brought on a severe Hines* by
mental anxiety), my daughter and my-
self have lieen sewing, but we have
both been in poor health all winter,
and l wish to try some way of getting

* ill

OUl fttories. -—
A little girl, vielting a neighbor with

her mother, wae gazing curiously at
the hostess’s new bonnet, when the
owner queried, “Do you like it Laura?”
The innocent replied, “Why, motlier
said it was a perfect fright, but it
don’t scare mer Laura's mother didn't
stay long after that

An attorney not celebrated for his
probity was robbed one night on bis
way from Wicklow to Dublin. His
father, meeting Baron O'Crrady the
next day, said, “My lord, have you
heard of mr son’* robbery?” “No, In-
deed/Vep) led tbr4,.aron, with a good
deal of surprise. ^Pray whom did he
rob?”

A certain lawyer was compelled to
aimlogize to the court. With stately
dignity he rose in his place, and said.
“Your lordship is right and 1 am
wrong, as your lordship generally is.
There was a dazed look in the judge'
eye^tnd he hardly knew whether to feel
lappy or fine the lawyer for what on
second thought appeared to he a plain
contempt of court.

A young lady was sitting with a gal-
ant Captain in a charmingly-decorated
recess. On her knee was a diminutive
niece. In the adjoining room with the
door open, were the rest of the com-
my. Hald the little niece, in a Jeal-
mstnd very audible voice, “Auntie,
kiss me too.” Evidently something
nul Just happened. “You should say
wlce, Ethel dear ; two is not grammar,”
was the immediate reiolader.

year.
“Rut lie is so good,” Flora said, leav-

ing her piano stool with n whirl that
kept it spinning around very giddily.
•Why don't he get uarriedr said

Rupert, “It’s a downright shame to
keep that splendid house shut up yeltr
after year, i cept Just the few rooms
Undo Rupert and Mrs. Jones occupy."

“1 moan to ask him,” Flora said. Im-
pulsively,

“No, no," said Mrs. Kimberly, hasti-
ly, "never speak of that to your uncle,
Flora, never 1"

“Rut why not?"
“I never told you before, but your

unde was engaged years ago, and
there was some trouble. 1 never un-
derstood about It exactly, for I was
married and * left Wilton the same
year that Rupert came to New York.
Rut tills l do know ; the lady, after
waiting three or four years, married
and Rupert 1ms never lieen the same
man since. 1 am quiet sure lie was
very much attached to her, aud you
would wound him, Flora, if you Jested
about marriage," , . 4 ,, .

"Hurt don l mean to jest at all. I
think he would be ever so much hap-
pier If he had some one to love, and
some one to love in return. It must
he terrible lonesome in that large
house with no companion but Mrs.
Jones, who is one hundred years old I

am certain.’,
. “He might to marry her,' said Ru-
pert ; “Hhe always calls him dearie.
“Don't children, jest about It^ any

more," said the mother, “and be sure
you never mention the subject to your

unde," • • -r-* — *

The first of April wae a clear, rath-
er cold day, the air bright and snapping,
and the sky all treacherous smiles, as
became the coquettish month of aun«
shine and shower. '
Unoe lluiiert, finishing his lonely

breakfast, soliloquised to himself :

“1 must lie on the lookout to-day for
Rmiert's promised trlfck. He won't
find it so easy to fool Ids old uncle.
Who’s there ?f’ The last two words in
answer to a somewhat timid rap upon
the door.
. it was certainly not easy to astonish
Rupert Smithson, but his eyes opened
witli a most unmistakable expression
of amazement, as the door opened to
mlralt a tail. Hr'Wtnfl*,,
mourning, and a low, very sweet
voice naked;

MIa this the landlord; V

“The— the— what? \ /
“I called about the house, sir,
“What home? Take a seat -sud-

a living that is less confining. 1 have
kept house several years, but have not
capital to furnish, so we want to secure
a house furnished like tills one, if |m>h
silile.’’

Quite unconscious of the reason, Ru-
pert Hmitiison was finding it very
pleasant to talk to tills gentle little
widow about her plans, and as she
spoke, was wondering if it would not
make an agreeable variety in his lonely
Rfe to let her make her experiment of
keeping a hoarding-house upon the
premises. Neeing his hesitation, she
said, earnestly:

“1 think you will lie satisfied with
my references, sir. I have lived in
one house, and have hud work from
one firm for six years, and, if yon re-
quire It, 1 can obtain letters from my
liuslmud's friends in Cincinnati."
••Cincinnati?’!

•Tie was quite well known there.
Perhaps you knew of him, John Mur-
ray, -- street?"

••John Murray Y’
Rupert Smithson looked searchingly

Into tile pale, Sad face that was so
pleadingly raised to his gaze. Where
were the rosy cheeks, the dancing eyes,
the laughing lips that he hud picture!
as belonging to John Murray s wife
Knowing now the truth, lie recognize!
the face before him, the youth nU gone,
aud the expression sanctified by sorrow
•nd suffering.
“You have children ?’’ he said after

a long pause.
“Only one living, seventeen years

old. 1 have hurled all the others."

“I will let you have the house on one
condition," he said, Ids lips trembling
a little as he spoke.
Hhe did not answer. In the softened

eyes looking Into her own, In the voice
suddenly modulated to a tender sweet-
ness, some memory was awakened, and
she only listened with hated breath and
dilating eye*.

“On one oondllon, Kate," lie said,
“that you come to it as my wife and its
mistress. I have waited for you twenty
years, Kate."
It was hard to believe, even then,

tbo' the little widow let him caress be.,
aud spbbed upon hi* breast, Th'i
gray-haired, middle-aged man was so
unlike the Rupert she bud believed
false. Hut after the whole past was
discussed, it was not hard tol>olieve
that there might lie years of happiness

still in store for them.
Rupert Hmitiison did not “put in an

appearance" athls counting-house fl\\
day, and Rupert the Hecond went home
to ids dinner in rather an uneasy
frame of mind regarding that April
fool trick of his. °

“I must run over and see if I have
offended beyond all hope of pardon,"
he said, as lie rose from the table.

Rut a gruff voice behind him arrest-
ed his steps.
Ho, so! you have advertised wy

house to let," sakt his uncle; but ’ ’

spite of ids efforts, lie failed to loo’,

V*“6owRmany old maids itad widows
applied?’ Inquired the daring young
scaiie-grace.

“1 don’t know. After the flrat appli-
cation, Mrs. Jones told the others the
house was taken." __________

...“Taken l"
“Yes, I have let it upon a life lease

to" here he opened the door -“my
wife!"

Very shy, flushing and timid, “my
wife" looked in her slate-oolored dress
and bonnet, aa her three-hours’ husband
led her in, hut after a moment’s scru-
tiny Mrs. Kimberly cried:

“It is Kate Carroll!"
“Kate Smithson!" said the bride-
room, with Immense dljnUyCand my
augh ter Winifred I"
There was a new sensation as a pretty

blonde answered to hia caR, but warmer
welcome was never given to relatives.

Charles I mini) once went to a city
dinner with a friend who engaged to
take him home after the conclusion ef
the banquet. When the banquet was
over, lie was reminded of his promise
“Rut where do yon llvtftC-'Larab was
asked. “That’s your affair,” said Lamb.
“You undertook to see me home, and
I’ll hold you to your bargain;” and the
unlucky man hud to go all over Isling-
ton in a coach until he found out
somebody who knew Lamb’s home.

A lady of fashion— Madame Musan
—startled Furls, some ten years ago,
by appearing at a n prm ntut fon de gala
“‘“i alive snake around her {shapely

. The snake was hound with a
with
arm
thin chain to a splendid diamond
bracelet, and at once became a subject
of intense excitement to the audience.
Heveral weak Imitations In the shape
of live lizards, etc., made their appear-
iiucu in the following days; but the
fashion did nottake.aud It soon diedout. _

ilI want it distinctly understood,”
said a gawky-looking individual the
other day to the keeper of a Kearny*
street restaurant, “that 1 kin lick any
man here who insults me, if he is as
big as a barn— you bear me?” “Well,
what Of it? I dldn’Wnsult you." “No,
but your waiters do. It’s true I come
from Petaluma, and Hint much used to
your ’Frisco ways; hut that’s no rea-
son that every time l come in here one
of your steak-stretchers must rush over
and yell down the cellar, 'California
rawr

Bocletf.

Society. Cheerful subject Very
diverse. Affords scope for the Imag-
' nation. Must be treated playfully.
ike a full-grown kitten. Velvet.

Claws. You understand. Two kinds
of people. OuU and ins. Out* ignore
ns. Ins sneer at obts. Been on both
sides. Not prejudiced. Am reminded
of incident Was in hoarding school.
)ormitories. Lots of boys. Few beds.
Not very wide. Three in mine. Rad
for outside boy. Occasionally rolled
out Adopted a rule. Boy tliat fell
out to crawl in on side next to wall.
Worked well. Except ou cold nights.
Continual struggle. One boy always
in the air. Very lively. Hame in so-
ciety. Regular grind. Must do as
everybody else doe*. Or be odd. Hame
thing as out No end of trouble
There’s my friend Hawbuckle. Regu-
lar swell. Plays polo. Hocial planet
In awful despair. Called on the Misses
MaeFergUflons. Three daughters.
Didn’t turn his card. Or did. Forget
which. Result, terrible. Hpent five
hours writing apology. Wrote note to
laundress at same time, “Why in thun-
der / don’t you send home my
shirts?” Mixed the envelopes. Laun-
dress received perfumed apology.
McFerguaon girls horrified. • Cut Haw-
buckle dead. .No explanation immsI-
ble. Despair. Misfortunes multiply.
Tried archery. No practice. In private.
Very confident. Hixty-pound bow.
Pleasant party of ladies. Hawbuckle
happy. Twangs bowstring. Prema-
ture discharge of arrow. > Hits future
mother-in-law in the eye. Chorus:
“How could you?" Echo: .’“Too awk-
ward!” Consolations in vain. Hald
“lie didn’t know it was loaded." Tried
to smooth matter over. Said it was
an arrow escape. Future mother-in-
law looked one eyed daggers. Insult
plus injury. HheTl get even with him.
He knows It. Fascinating future. Dif-
ferent with some fellows. Hort of
social comet*. Had rich fathers.
Hhoes didn't fit ’em. Stepped out. Hons
stepjjed in. Handy parents to have.
Better to have had. Hons spend the
money. Sometimes. Do to parties,
o|>eru, weddings. Corner champagne.
Always alone. So exdusWe. And
economical. Society . reasons. Thus.
They are rich. Can afford it. Good
catch. Mere trifie. Must be over-
looked. Hcared fish won’t bite.
Oil better for a wig than
vinegar. Queer thing, this society.
Hurd to understand. Scale varies

LASSING.

Twentieth Week •! (he l^effl In
(Ire Mellon — An Iron Cla4
Transit Bill— Rolen,

From Out Own Corrwpoadcnt

Lahsino, May (1, 1879.

By fartlie most important legisla-
tion of the past week, if not of the
session, was the passage of the tramp
bill, which, If rigidly enforced accord-
ng to the intent of the mover, will be
«nr-reaching In its effects. Though
not so stringent in its provisions as
when It first passed the House.it is still
of a sweeping character and ought to
materially check the growth of a
nuisance which calls for strong meas-
ures. The following described persons
are declared tramps within the mean-
ing of the bill: All persons who shall
come from any place without tbisHtate,
or from any county, township, munci-
pality or place within this Htate, aud
have no legal settlement In the place
in which they may be found, and live
idle and without any employment, and
refuse to work for the usual and com-
bion wages given to other persons for
like work In the place where they are,
and shall lie found going almut from
door todoor, or place themselves in the
streets or roads to beg or to gather
alms, ami can give no reasonable ac-
count of themselves or their business
in such places.

PF.NAI.TIKH FOR TRAMPING.

, As the bill comprises fourteen sec-
tions, giving in legal phraseology full
details for the treatment of tramps,
we cun of course, In the limits of a
paragraph give but a glimpse at its
penalties. Heetion two provides that
any tramp who shall ask from any
overseer of the poor or from any other

selves strictly to a dispensatory use of .

spirits. Should the bill receive the
Governor's approval, it will go into fcf- .
feet September 1. ' , k ^

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.
After a prolonged debate yesterday

oftemoon the House agreed to the -
Senate bill establishing a Reform
School for girls, and passed it by a
vote of 61 to 17.
Governor Croswell has signed the

Detroit boulevard bill, which, however,
by its terms, cannot become operative
till after tbs first Monday in April,
I860. The Senate has also passed the
bill authorizing Detroit to issue bonds
for the purchase of Belle Isle.
The House has passed the bill mak-

ing appropriations for the Stole Fish
Commission. It appropriates $10,000
for the next two yean. As it passed
the Senate it appropriated $ir>/>00.
The Senate lias receded from its

amendments to the Agricultural Col-
lege bill, and the bill goes to the Gov-
ernor as reported by the special com-
mittee in the House.
The Senate has also receded from

its last amendment to the kerosene
oil bill, which will become a law us it -
was reported by the conference com-
mittee.

A Cast Iron Tramp Law.

The Legislature of Wisconson, at its
late session, passed a cast-iron tramp
law that will have a tendency to dis-
courage vagrant immigrants. It pro-
vides that any able-bodied male person,
over sixteen years of age, who shall be
without visible means of support, shall
be regarded as a ^ vagrant, and if
found in a town, city or village of
which he is not an inhabitant, he shall
be deemed a tramp. For this offense
lie may be arrested, and if convicted,
may be sentenced to imprisonment ut
hard labor for six months in the conn
tyjail, or for a period not exceeding
thirty days in solitary confinement,
his diet being restricted by law to
bread and water. Municipal authori-
ties are empowered to set the convicts
at w ork repairing roads, or in making
other public improvements, and if any
tramp refuses to work, he shall be
sent to the penitentiary for two years.
Any tramp who is found on the premi-
ses of any citizen, without permission,
or who kindles a fire on any highway,
or on the land of another without
leave, or who frightens any petton.or
carries anv firearm or other dangerous
weapon, shall, upon conviction, he sent
to the penitentiary for two years. All
peace officers of the State are empow-
ered, aud it is made their duty, to ar-
rest individual tramps and to lodge

Danoeroxts Houskh.— Houses that
have lieen empty may become tever-
brutolers when they come to be reoc-

A sanitary oflicer alleges that

m — .iueto.* saddle home, and vari-
ous other delightful and acceptable
shapes, till Rupert became of age,when
he was taken from college into his un-

counting* huu Ms and a cioeerinti-

ssrfesrrs

5!

and to this day Unde Rupert will not
acknowledge that he got the worst of
the joke whim his nephew played him
an April fooI> trick by advertising ids

GUplf

he has observed typhoid, diphtheria, or
other zymotic affections to arise under
these circumstances. The cause is
supposed to he In the disuse of cisterns,
pipes, and drains, the processes of pu-
trefaction going on in the Impure air
In them, the unobstructed access of
this air to the house, while the closure
of windows and doors effectually shuts
out fresh air. Persons moving from
the city to tiieir country homes for the
summer should see that the drains and
pipes are In i>erfect order, that the cel-

lar and closets are cleared of rubbish,
and the whole house thoroughly aired
before occupying. Carbolic acid used
freely in the cellar is u good and cheap
disinfectant * 
Home Education.— One of the most

important duties of the matron or
mother of a family, and for which she
should always arrange to have time, is
the home education of children. By
this we do not msim a routine ot lea-
sons from books, but that beneficial
oral instruction, those practical lessons
on the duties of life, which should i>er-
vade entirely her intercourse witli chil-
dren. It It thus that lessons of love,
forbearance, truth, kindliness, self-de-
nial, and generosity may be deeply im-
pressed on the ductile mind, and the
seeds of true piety and upright beha-
vior scattered carefully over the pie-
pared soil. The first care should lx* to
distinguish between the different dls-
IKMitlons which nature lias given to
children— to strengthen the weak mid
vacillating, soften the obdurate, en-
courage the timid, and repress the for-
ward— to eradicate weeds, and sow the
good seed.

Realistic Pinafore.— Theatrical
realism has gone a long way In the
recent performance of “Pinafore" by a
Boston company at Halifax, N. H. The
boatswain’s mate of H. M. H. Griffon
volunteered and “piped the side" when
Sir Joseph came abroad. A real sailor
from the same ship ran up the signals;
and the yard furnished ship’s bell, bin-
nacle and masthead light, six brass

with number of inhabitants. For ex-
ample. Charming young country girl.
Picture of health. ‘Goes to village
academy. Sees village belle. Htrives
to imitate her. Longs to move in
same society. Cultivates envy. Vil-
lage maiden not happy. Visits
neighboring city. Goes home. Puts
on airs. Heart set on city society.
Not satisfied with home surroundings.
Hwcet city girl pretends to be awful-
ly happy. Mistake. Dreams of met-
ropolitan society. Chase* after it
Hankers after more gaiety. Covets
the lot of Gotham's girls. They in
turn yearn for nobility. Nobility wor-
ships the queen. Her majesty does
what?' Envies other queens? Not
much. Wishes she were only young
country gm. Extremes meet Tonse
idiom. Htniight young country girl
beats queen Hush. Contentment
better than riches. Fine old
saw. No use in society. Affec-
tation better than contentment Man
had wooden leg. Awful liar. Swore
he liked wooden leg best. Urged to
try wooden head. Upset fundamental
principles. Destroyed elaborate argu-
ment. Society destroys friendship.
Breeds discontent. Is terribly selfish.
Tells of it’s good deeds. Puts them
in the papers. Is well advertised.
Pick* you to pieces. Laughs at your
simplicity. Is a great sycophant.
Fools follow. Some good points.
Discriminates culture. Appreciates
art. Or pretend* to. Much the same
thing. Erect soldier’ monument. In
its mind. By the way, where is Ity
Procrastination. Thief of monuments.
Just us well. Met crippled soldier.
Hald he was hungry. Sorry.
Out of bread. Told him to nibble
tomb stones/ Said he wasn’t dead.
Not my fault. Sent him on Circum-
locution Society. . One of my in-days.
Next day out. Regretted hasty action.
Too late.' Soldier dead, world may
end In 1H87. Better hurry my monu-
ment. And get insured. Fire, ma-

person, any food, clothing or lodging, complaints against them. Any five or
or other assistance, may be required more tramps who shall congregate to-
by such overseer of the poor in his die- gether for the purpose of encouraging
cretion. to - perform a reasonable vagabondage, shall, upon conviction,
amount of labor in return for such l>e sent to the penitentiary for two
food, clothing, or lodging furnished, years each In the face of this Dra-
and if he neglect or refuse, he shall, conian law it will require a l>old heart
upon conviction, pay a fine of $10 and to become a tramp in the land of
costs of prosecution, and in default of | Badgers,
payment within 12 hours shall lie pun-
ished by confinement in the county jail I — Judicial Sympathy.
for a term not exceeding 80 days. --
Heetion three provides that any tramp Recently a suit was tried before an
who shall enter or attempt to enter Indiana justice of the peace wherein u
any dwelling house or premises, against lady was plaintiff, and » bank, defen-
the will of the owner or the occupant dant. The evidence showed conclu-
ur, having entered shall persist-inre- sively that the fair plaintiff had no
maiulng therein against the will of right to recover; of this no one could
the owner or occupant, or shall kindle have the “shadow of a doubt.” Her
any fire in lyiy outbuilding, school I learned counsel knew well that unless
house or any other public or unoccu- he could get the sympathy of the
pled building, or on the land of any l “squire," hU client would have a “lost
person, without the consent of the cause." He therefore labored hard in
owner or occupant and who shall applying the “sympathetic process.”
threaten to injure any person or the He gushed with eloquence of great
property of any person, shall upon con- warmth in referring to his client s
victlon lie punished by imprisonment rights, until finally great tears came
in the county jail or Htate House of trickling down his cheeks, at the sight
Correction for a term not exceeding of which the justice (who was a very
one year, or by a fine not exceeding tender-hearted individual) was also
$100, together with the costs of prose- moved to tears. This satisfied the at-
cution. . ' , torney that the sympathy of the Court

Section f<mr provides that any tramp was in behalf of the lady, and he closed
who shall willfully do any injury to his argument by saying, “It does my
any person or his property or who heart good to Iwlieve that this honor-
shull procure food, clothing or other able Court, in the exercise of a sound
property from any person, by threats discretion, will not allow the rights of
or by force, shall be punished by con- a pure and noble lady to be trampled
llnement at hard labor in the State beneath the cloven feet of a soulless
Prison or Htate house of Correction for corporation and topk his seat, as con-
a term not exceeding five years, and fldent that he would get a judgment as
not less than one year. Section six ever poor Miss Fllte was.
makes it the duty of sheriffs, deputy Thereupon the squire rendered thq
sheriffs, constables, marshals and jus- following comprehensive and sat isfac-
ticesof the peace to make complaints tory decision. He said: “The plain-
against tramps charged with violating tiff in this case is a w oman, ami her
any provision of the bill. Sections counsel has for the last hour touched
seven aad eight declare that any five the sympathy of the Court In her be-
or more tramps who shall congregate half, and I urn glad of it; but I think,
together for the purpose of encourag- under the law. that justice is on the
ing vagabondage, or for any other un- side of the bank. I therefore will find
lawful purpose, shall, on conviction, | in favor of the bank, and let the record

ed by imprison
labor in the State Prison not to exceed I thy of the Court."— Harper** Magazine.
be punishf )risonment at hard show that Mrs. - has the full aympa-

house to let.

The New Hamwshlw State Agrloul-

stondlRB bfil* iRRMLO*; property on
hand, fo,&oo. The Amoakeag tom-

at Manchester the other day. Col,
Geo. W. Riddle. Treasurer, repwted re-
ceipts from the last State fair of «&-
400JM; expenditures, $a,707.ae; out-

high —
“But." lutwropUd 0i« utonMwa

3-^ "JS S 311.2; ]

tJhTwStt&V andltitrtck elfht as 1 1 buildings etami, will eoon be required

guns, piles of shot and petAFfiig pine,
with a bugler, morlnee and gunners.
Then, when the piece had btxm played
and the curtain hail fallen, the 1 ankee
vocalist* were entertained on board
the Griffon by the officers and were
afforded every opportunity of inspect-
ing the ship, ami of becoming familiar
with the regulations of “the Queen’s
navee," If the Boston Pinafore Com-
pany do not give the thing with abso-
lute nicety hereafter, they mi

rlne and accidental. Man in the street.
Turning hand organ. “Baby Mine.”1
Thirty-second repetition. Large fam-
ily. Cant endure it. Ran me off the
track. Must go down and kill him.
U*i<- to do it. Ho many or-
pmfns, No cessation. It must l>e.
Never put off, etc. Excise me.— ffe-
erg Saturday.

A Letter of Uw^ommendation.—
A young man In Kingston, *N. Y ..being
out of employment, recently requested
of a former employer a letter of re-
commendation tea id him in securing a
situation.' The letter was written and
nanded to the applicant, who was to-
tally unable to reed it, as waa every
person to whom it was shown. A
friend advised him to take it to a print-
ing office, where it could In* deciphered
as compositors are noted for being
able to make out the worst specimens
of writing. It was given to composi-
tors in various printing establishments,
and in turn given up without being
deciphered. ' At last, as a forlorn hope,
U was given to the prescription de k
in a drug-store, who had the reput. -
lion of being able to read anything.
The man of drugs took the papor,guzed
at it long and thoughtfully* and finally
seized an empty quart bottle, and hur-
ried round the store, taking some fluids
of various colors from sundry bottles.

must tie
land-lubbers, indeed.

. “Old Sauna Visit to Brooklyn" is
the title of a poem recently published
by the Brooklyn Hagle.a He must havo
wanted a day ef rest.

Three Famous Women.
two years, and that any tramp engaged
in such assemblage may l>e prosecuted
and convicted thereof alone, if It is al-

!ufr1I!"om|lnHfr/ntrial ‘“ZoZ ! Th, thr«, greats novel**, of our
more ra mw wen ranmd tlnie,lre "omen-OeofRo Kilo* in Eng-3 If IIarrl,!t Beecher Stowe In Amer-
unknown' that mSat tailieiSd la*- “n'1 ''"“’W S“»<1 ln Each,
HasUon nine All DcmrhouMa “>*y excelled In some reapecta by

comitv t r . a hou/a ,7f corr«tton o; other writer,; they have lea, humor
tl>»" Dickena ; do not narrate as vividly

^ henator* reeled’8 [or’ tbekeetrfng Scutl; 'lr,‘ ‘•88 Plctureaque than one
of the’nMT ’ar^hereto deSarelto be writer; have lea, power of tragedy
workhouaea for he nur^w^of thll than another- 1,ut ln that 8ul'r'm"^ ^dTta hereby ffih7duty^f fora of ‘'•'"i1" which Penetrate, and

“per ty. eleven makM a''<' a» ^ O'8-88 8la'-

mon^tUVtlt^^uea? Zi ^ S'™1'8 ,10ok8
the'su^rvilor o7 nv towi thc oH are »ot t0 1,6 recommended, hut her

dent Ta^ vtll^orX tajTof '‘“^a
SictU" wu <CttVt!,n lull h«/than can Ik' found aince
trampa conDned in a'aW jail tu
town, village, or city, in charge of an ^v^e toemselvL U> lollv
officer, to work upon the highways or ‘

other public iraprivements; such town,

«mT,e0/n,lmrw3linoTurX7r urlty' Th* 80‘'1 18 '•»“ <>»»" »>!(«/
a!,&ner, o and? oS the ptaE* 11,8 °n" ,of “ d“t>- I1"' P'0t8„kJ; I ore very simple, her characters few,

in charge while at labor us provided in fnlLfexctta.1'0 "ntty kW1’8 1111

(Peach' half “day

lZ w'becTnra uw50""'0’'' ,"n’S' th'nk HmSTbe^l^Tihattr
lure to oecunie a law. - I hooka, Inatead of Improving, like

THE i.tquoR TAX bill. George Sand, degenerate. They be-
Both Houses have finally agreed and come more empty of conviction, pur-

passed the hill taxing the liquor traffic, pose and hope.— JamM Freeman Clarke.
the provisions of which were given in --- - ^ --
these letters some weeks ago. It in- 1 Recentlyago.

creases the tax on retail dealers in
spirits to $200, on retail dealers ift
$64, and on wholesale dealers and
brewers an advance of one-third over

requires that

and finally shaking the compound ________ ______ _ _______

most vigorously. Then, handing U to the present taxes. It
Ihe owner of the letter of reoommen- the tax shall be paid in advance, pro-

vides a penalty for selling without
p re- payment, and increases the amount
of the bonds to be given. Druggists

datlon, he remarked to that much as-
tonished individual, “Two dollars—
and a very good cough mixture It is." bf the bonds to be given. Druggists

j :;:g. will be obliged to give bonds that
It Is a singular fook that at the dog they will under no circumstances or

show the judged and not the judges
were on the bench.

a young man was
resented in a family where there
I a .marriageable daughter, and
as soon he has taken his leave
the friend who had Introduced
him said to the father, ““Well, how
would he suit you for a son-in-law,
hey ?" “Very well, indeed," says the
father. “All right; suppose he comes
round to-morrow and proposes?"
Father (with dignity)— “To-morrow ?
Pooh, pooh ; what are you thinking of?

f2raUverSJt ? ®VMk»n^Mll figuor | Thal^id be tadeynt haste. Say the
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To CorrcspondenU.

Comspomlents will please write on one

•Jdc of the pn|>er only. No communication

will -be pnblUhed miles accompanied with

the real name and address of the author,

which we require, not for publication, but

as an evidence of good faith.

HT All communications should lie ad-
dressed to “ THE HERALD,”

{JkelsMr

Legal Printing.— Persons liavmg
legal advertising to do, should remember
that it is not necessary that it should be

published at the county seat— any paper

published in Uie county will answer. In

all matters transpiring in this vicinity, the

interest of the advertisers will be better

served, by having tne notices published in

their home paper, than to take them to a

paper that is not as generally read in their

vicinity, besides it hr the duty of every one

to supiiort home institutions as much us

as possible.

CHELSEA HEEALD.

CIIKLSKA, MAY. 29. 18T9.

When I Mean to Marry.

BY 4. O. SAXE.

When do I mean to marry ?— well,

Tis idle to dispute with fate;

But if you choose to hear me tell,

Pray listen while l fix the date.

When daughters baste with eager feet

A mother’s daily toil to share :

Can make the paddtagrwbicb they eat,

And mend the stockings which they wear.

When maidens look upon a man -

As in himself what they would many,
And not a* army soldiers scan

A sutler or a commissary ;

When gentle ladies, who have got

The offer of a lover's hand,

Consent to share his earthly lot,

And do not mean his lot of land ;

When young mechanics are allowed

To find and wed the farmer's girls,

Who don't expect to be endowed

With rithies, diamonds nud pearls;

When wives, in short, shall freely give
Their hearts and hands to aid their spouses

And live as they were wont to live ‘

Within their sires’ one-story houses ;

Then, madam— if I’m not too old —
Rejoiced to quit this lonely life,

I’ll brush toy heaver, cease to sco d,

And look about me for a wife.

Our Present Population.

and the Census- of 1880.

diflfertuces, give an increase of about

32 per cent for-the decade now ap-

proaching an end. They are strong

ly confirmed by £he census taken in

fifteen of the States by State author-

ity, during 1374 in Michigan, during

1875 in Iowa, Kansas, Louisiana

Massachusetts, Minnesota, Nevada,

Ncw^ -Jersey, New- York, Oregon,

Rhode Island, South Carolinsf^yu

Wisconsin, and during 1870 iff Miss

ottri and Nebraska. With allowance

for the unavoidable jin complete ness

of every census taken by defective

State machinery, it must be grantet

that the actual increasi for the whole

country to 1875 mu/t have been at

least as great as tKe increase appar-

ent in the returns from these States

of the dates named. The population

of the fifteen States in 1870 was J4,-

010,630, and, according to the census

taken by the States abort Hie middle

of the decade, it was 16,963,020, the

gain being 16.1 per cent in abouj

five years, or at the rate of 32.2 per

cent for the decade. It is, therefore,

probable that the estimate of Prof.

Elliott will not prove greatly in er-

ror, and that the present population,

Jan. 1, 1879, is not far from 48,-

600,000. ~

The question of greatest political

interest connected with the census is

in regard to the re-apportionment of

representation. Taking as guides,

first, the increase ascertained about

the middle of the decade in some

States, and, second, the well-estab-

lished fact that since the panic of

1873 there has been a very important

readjustment in the occupation and

location of laborers, with extraordi-

nary -increase in the population of

the newer agricultural States, we

have prepared an estimate of the
probable population at this time bv

States, and find that the aggregates for

the several sections are as follows:

LEGAL NOTICES.

Mortgage Sale.

TkEPAlXT having been made in the
1.J conditions of a Mortgage executed by
Joseptr Swirtbout and Miramin ̂wart-
bout to Franklin D. Coniines, hearing
date* the liSth day of April, A. D. 1874,
and recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Washtenaw County. Michi-
gan, on the 10th day of July. A. D. 1874,
in Liber 50, of Mortgages* on page 248, by
which default the power of sale contained
in said mortgage lois become operative, on
which mortgage there is claimed to be due
at this date, the sum of two hundred and
seventy-one dqllars ami eleven cents, (32.-
7l.ll), and thiriy dollars 1380.) as an At-
torney te«‘, ns provided in said mortgage,
ami no suit or proceeding at law or in
chancery having been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof. • _ "•

Notice is therefore bercby'givcn that by
virtue of the power of sale contained .In
said mortgage, and of the Statute in such
case made and provided, said mortgage
.will l»e foreclosed on Friday, the 22d day
of August, next, at eleven o’clock in the
forenoon of that day, at the south door ol
the Court House, in the City of Ann Ar-
bor. in said County of Washtenaw, (said
Court House beihg the place of holding
the Circuit Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw), by sale at public auction to the
highest bidder, of the premises described
in said mortgage, which said mortgaged
premises arc described in said mortgage,,
us follows, viz: All that certain tract or
parcel of land situate- In the Village of
Chelsea, County of Washtenaw, State of
Michigan, known and described as follows,
viz: Village lot No. three, (8), of block
No. two, (2), according to the recorded
plat of .Tames Condon's third addition to
Chelsea Village.

Dated Chelsea, May 22, 1879.

Franklin D Ccmjngs, Mortgagee.
G. W. Turnbull, Attorney for Mortgagee.

Mortgage Sale. *

rAEFAl'LT having been made in the
17 conditions of a Mortgage executed by
Rose Conaty to Franklin D, Cumings,

f: C A I> R . :f

The* present Congress has few more

important duties to perform than to

provide for the. taking of the new

census. Very- useful suggestions

have been made to the committee by

Prof. Walker, who superintended the

last census, and who is specially
qualified, both by experience and

scholarship, to point out the defects

in tlnijnode hitherto .adopted. No
effort snould he spared to make the

next enumeration more thorough
than any taken during the first cen-

tury of the republic. It is particu-

larly desirable that the many and
obvious defects in the method of

collecting industrial statistics should

he removed, for it is well known

that the statistics thus far- obtained

have had but a moderate value. But

the important political interests
which depend upon the enumeration

of population also makedt exceed-

ingly desirable that the work should

be more accurately and faithfully

performed than lias beett possi-

ble under the old system. It is

a notorious fact that in many locali-

ties the rivalry of towns has had

some influence upon the thorough-

ness of the work, and the results will

inevitably be distrusted as long as

returns from one place can be held

hack for revision until those from

qthev places have been forwarded

and made public. The plan of di-

viding the work so that the actual

entimi'nitimveun he -performed with-

in a very short time, and simulta-

neously in all parts of the country,

on many accounts deserves especial

ooiiSideratipn.

It is -singular that writers and

speakers, contrary to the usual
American habit, have nlmost without

except ion und^OKtrted the popula-

tion of the country for someiyears

past. Probably the nation is now’

g IT) win" too modest, as it formerly

"was too much inclined to boasting,

i But thov* who have occiimn to re-

fer to Hie present population almost

invariably mention a number which

the country has nndonbtedly passed

several years ago. It is customary

to. speak of the })opulation'as about

44,000,000 or 45,000,000. But the

calculations of Prof. Elliott, of the

(Vn-ii' Bureau, which thus fur have

been -ingulariy tiuUiiucd by foots,

Population.
Eastern and Middle States ...... 14,303,000
Western and Pacific Stales. ..... 10,370,000
Former slave Slates. .... .....   10,800,000

Total States ................. 47,508,000
Territories ...... . ....... ...... * 002,000

Total population ............ 48,035,000

If Prof. Elliott’s estimate is fully

sustained, the population of each of

these divisions should he slightly in-

creased, the Western States and the

Territories the most. It is possible

that the allowance made for recent
increase in Texas and Arkansas is

too large, but the gain in those States

and Western Louisiana has certainly

compensated in part the retarded

growth of older ' Southern States.

If a new apportionment were to be

made upon the present population,

there would be little difference in

representation between the South

and the West, if those estimates are

correct But the Western States are

growing much the more rapidly, and

within the eighteen months remain-

ing of the decade it is. probable that

they will considm-ubly outstrip the

forfner slave States in population,

and secure a larger representation

than any other section.— [A7-. Y.
Tribune.

bcnnng date the 11th day of September,
A. D. 1870, and recorded ’in the of!1cc't>f
the Register of Deeds for Washtenaw
County, Michigan, on the 27th day of No-
vember, A. D. 1876, in Liber 54, of Mort-
gages, on page 161, by which default the
power of sale contained in t-aid mortgage
hits become operative, on which mortgage
there is claimed to be due at this date, the
sum of three hundred and thirty dollars
and seventy-six cents, (3330.70), and thirty
dollars (330.) as an Attorney fee, as pro-
vided in said mortgage, and no suit or
noceeding at law or in chancery having
>een instituted to recover the debt secured
by said mortgage qr any part thereof.
Notice is therefore hereby given that by

virtue of tbe power of sale contained in
said mortgage, and of the Statute in such
ease made and provided, said mortgage
will be foreclosed on Friday, the 22d day
of August, next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon of that day, at the south door of

tiio Court House, in the City of Ann Ar-
bor. in said County of Washtenaw, (said
Court House being the place of holding
the Circuit Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw), by sale at public auction jo the
highest bidder, of tbe premises described

in said mortgage, which said mortgaged
premises are described in said mortgage,
as follows, viz: All that certain, niece or
parcel of land situate in the Village of
Chelsea, County of Washtenaw, and State
of Michigan, known and described ns fol-
lows. to-wit : Village lots No. five (5) and
six, (6), in block No. one(l) of the record-
ed plat of the Village of Chelsea.

Dated Chelsea, May 22, 1870.

Franklin I). Cuminos, Mortgagee.

G. W. Tt'jiNnui.L, Attorney for Mortgagee.

Town Board.

Chelsea Village, May 19, 1879.

Board, met as per adjourn met.

Roll called : Present, £». W. Turn-

mil, President. *

Trustees present: Messrs. Ives,

Ilndler, Crowell, Kempf, Gates and

Martin. . .

llenolved, That the road north,
across the marsh, be graded up and
graveled, 4 yards to the rod.

liesolved, That the road from
John Gates’, south, be worked to the
end of the district.

liesolved. That the street in front
of Mr. Arnolds’ be worked to the
extent of two teams, two days; and
two teams, two days, by George Da-
vison. That a ditch be dug from
Jus. Geddas’ east line to J. M. Letts’,
on north side of the road ; and one
day with team by the Catholic
Church.

Moved and carried that the Board

in a body, visit the road north of

Dan. Maroney’s.

Moved and carried that Ordinance

No. 4 be laid over until the next

meeting of the Board.

Moved and carried that l he Board

adjourn, subject to the call of the

President.

C. H. Kobrins, Clerk.

Turn lm no by Cablb.— -The bless-

ings that the Atlantic cable showers

upon us are numerous. Tbe other

day the sensitive were thrilled with

the intelligence that a grain — one

grain— of powder had Been extracted

from the scalp of Emperor William,
and— joyful news— this intricate op-
eration was performed without pain
to the illustrious patient Forty
millions of }>eoplc breathed easier
tfext morning when they read the

NAVE VOt II MONEY.
You can save money by buying

GOODS CHEAP
at the New Store of

McKOXE A 1IEATLEY,
Next door to the Postoffice, where

Everything is New and First-
class. and Selling at Bot-

tom Prices. A Full

Stock of

DRY GOODS, ’GROCERIES, BOOTS
and SHOES, HATS and CAPS, Etc.

We wish to call special attention
to our

T I ,A. 1 f
Which are unrivalled for excellence

and cheapness ; also to our line of

DRESS GOODS,
.Which will be found the best ever

brought to this Market.

Quality is the true test of cheapness.

• . Here you can get the best at the

price generally charged for inferior

iiOOflft. -

Give us a trial.

McKONE & HEATLEY, - . Ciiklrra
v8-10

DOWN ! !

DOWN J ! !

IT A VINO purchased A. Congdon
1 A & Co’s stock of Boots and
Nhocw atone half their cash value,
I am prepared. to sell ready made
work cheaper than the cheapest.
These goods will be sold at bargains.
Please call and examine before pur-
chasing. \ .

. II. II. towynexd.
^Chelsea, Mich.

v8-21

LAW AHD Pi
I THOU. I. SMUOCX. Attorney .nd

give 4.7,li8iUHiO as the probable pop- ; inspiring tidings, and no doubt many
JuIfTy WBr-twd 19,395,000 lelcWmcd, ‘VTlmnk^HeaYOi), ill lit

u» the pruui.UK. pu,,„..v.u.. uu.j, — , ......... „0!U.(1 how the I)iml,loi.isS“V±S
1879. 1 ht-se calculations, based npJoa p.jajuivrck^s nose is getting along,

Detroit, Mich.
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GREAT
INDUCEMENTS

At Gilbert ft Crowoll’a,

A large 8t(x:k of

BOOTS f SHOES
Will be sold one-third less
than any other store In
town. Call on them.

They have on baud a large sup-

ply of

GROCERIES
AND

PROVISIONS,
• * %

Which they are selling cheap for
Cash.

CLEM Til TEiCK

* We sell

IIOYLAXD’S
I! Y A DILL 4 FLOCK.
Goods delivered to any part of the village

Chelsea, Feb. 27, 1879. 6-28

STOVES 1 !

STOVES.

GOODS CHEAPER THEN EVER
BEFORE SOLD IN CHELSEA,
AND AT PRICES * THAT
DEFY COMPETITION. -

Our complete and extensive stock of

Goods to be found, consisting of

DRY GOODS
BEAVER CLOAKS, - _

BAY STATE SHAWLS,o, *

GROCERIES,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,'

FLOUR,

FEED,

OATS,

CORN,

PROVISIONS,

And in fact, everything needed to
Eat or Wear. Our Stock of

MTS MB SIM
in particular, are simply immense,

and of the best kinds, and makes,

bought at prices that defy competi-

tion — of

DRESS GOODS
we can show the Bust Links ever

brought to Chelsea — and at prices

that will astonish the citizens. We
cordially invite all of our old friends,

and the community generally to
come nud see us— our Stock and
Store are well worth a visit — whether

you wish to purchase or not.

WOOD BBO’S. Is 00.
Chelsea, Jan. 1, 1879.

EXTRAORDINARY

BARGAINS.
We are overstocked, and as a consequence,

• - OrVKB— -
#UpHt (ftttmtttW,

Below Co*t of
*  Maniifacturcrft.

Persons to understand how low we'
arc willing to sell— must come and
try us. v -

Elegant Parlor Bets, Reps and Hair
Clot!/, reduced from 375 to 345.

Splendid Parlor sets from 350 to 385

Chamber sets marble top, 338 to 190

. Wood top sets, 322, — u_
Solid black Walnut Camp Chairs,

From 32 to 39.
And in fact everything at Bot-

tom Price*. Call and see us
when in Jackson.

Yours, Respectfully,

HENRY GILBERT.
North side of Main st, 258.

Fi\Vt

*0 CLOCK.! THAI TO OOl

WAT 6. 11 11 SL
Rkpaiiuno — Special attention given to

this branch of the business, and satisfac-
tion guaranteed, at the bee-hive jewelry
establishment, south Main st., Chelsea. 47

^ the Yea

The undersigned wish to inform

the citizens of Chelsea and surround-

ing country that they have a splen-

did assortment of

Parlor ami Cook Stoicii,

TIN-WARE,
TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,

WHIPS, AXES,.

CROSS-CUT SAWS,

CHURNS,

CLOTHES WRINGERS,

WASH 'TUBS,

LANTERNS, ETC.,

Which we will sell Cheap for Cash.

FORKS, SPADES & SHOVELS
at Actual Cost.

Call and see for yourselves. North

side M. C. R. It.

EEMPF, BACON & C0.fv8-ly Chklrka, Mich.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO..
Battlo CrooK, Midi.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

“VIBRATOR ”
THRESHING MACHINERY._ i *

IfVHE atrhlM* (lralii-R*Tln». Ttmp-^nrlnir,
A *nd Moii.v-H.vln* Thrchcr. MlhU d.j .nd (tn«r«-
tlon. n.yond all rivalry (or Ra|>ld Work, F.rfcct Cl.aDlo|,
and Hr Saving Grain from (Vaatag «•

A LAIlta: MIIPMKXT

- OF -
BOOTS m SHOES,

Have just been received

- AT THE -
BEE HIVE

ESTABLISHMENT.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Johnston's
V

Sarsaparilla
U nrknnwUilKMl to bs t!u» hwit aiiiI mott

relluU!«^in-|mratlon now prepuml fur

LIVER COMPLAINT
DYSPEPSIA,
And for Purifying the Blood.

Thla propamtlnn I* wmpomvlwt with
ifn at cure, irom (In- M.*li-cl#d

Honduras Sarsaparilla, Yellow
Dock, Stillingiu, Dandelion,
Wild Cherry, nntj other

Valuable Remedies.

Prtparwl Mily l«y

W. JOHNSTOJk# CO.
ChemistM A. Druggir

161 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich.-

Hold by-nil D

A. DURAND takes this method
of informing the inhabitants

Chelsea and vicinity, that he keeps

one of the largest and most
complete Boot and Shoe E»-
labllMlimenta that has ever keen
in Chelsea, and will sell at prices that

defy competition. There is nogetting

around it. Aaron will, and can sell

cheaper than any other firm in town.

He will keep on hand a large assort-

ment of goods, of the latest styles,

such as:'

* HAND MADE '

E1BIH

.WATCHES

Cits
AND

SHOES

W e o r £ e A Id a c y ,

DKALKlt IS

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
SILVERWARE, &c.

American Watches a Specialy.

Repairing done at reasonable rates.

Shop : In Reed & Go’s Drug store,

Chelsea, Mich. v8-5

LADIES

I. haii UnM

- — -- - ------ • acr

CSTKAU Power Tbri^ilicr* a N|trrUlti. vuirial
.lir. of lk|*r>1ur. ru*Ic .tfict.l) fur Sictm

OV1*. Usriralul Kfmm Tlirr.hrr Kiiirinrti,W Pwi.hk .nd Trru-ti .1,, »i,h V.lu.bU laprev*
nenu, hr bvyonrl «uy other Bake or kind. ^
pitE FSTIUV: TliroNhlnc K\|irn«M (and oftra
• llirVOtffflTtt tlm 1 that trununt) can L« tt the
Kgtf. Uraln S.VVKU by thcc luiprotw) klncblu.i.

ftBAIX Rnlhm will not aubmtt to the rnor-
ftraln and lb. Ii, trior work don. by

an euior mat tlnv». >. Ii^n onto |-u.ud on ihc dllftraiM..

ehangr from Cram i i.'-w-l,, ̂

•ur \ ua. Tun Tbreatu'r Ouinu am r q ’

t&IlXBg,
MISSES AND CHILDREN'S

SHOES, fti

BREWS THE

,iS£l BS8B
v8-8My

Cl^n Work. «l.h no Uudno or fUMirrla^ ***

»d Hone Pnarur. lo n>«i>ll. '
tltm PartlruUn. Call mi nnr IWIrra tr*
* wrlu u.u« lurliu.iramuaidnf. wuich wianOlftia,

Persons answering any of th^Hi idver.
tiseraenU, will please state where they

saw the same.

Old Papers fur . sale at this office at

five cents per dozen. ’

(1

In fact every thing pertaining to

a first Class Bool and Shoe
Store. A visit to the store, nt the
“ Bee Hive ” will convince you of the

prices and quality of goods. A call

from old friends and patrons solic-

ited.

A. BERAIVD.
v7-47

WINDOW

GLASSgps
Jlfali

PRICE $1.00 EACH
Are Guaranteed to Cure, Without

M e d i c I n e •
Liver Complaints, Fever and Ague,
Dumb Ague, Diseases of the Kidneys,
Constipation, Pain in the Back and
Loins, Vertigo, Diptheria, Billious-
ness, Gastric Derangements. Colic,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat Influ-
enza, Headache, Neuralgia, Bowel
Complaints, Nervous Debility and

Rheumatic Pains.

Price 01.00 Each, hy Hall."
Manufactured and for sale by

The LIVER PAD & INSOLE Co.,
120 Griswold Bt., Room 8,DETROIT, RICH.

and for sale by Druggists ewory whore. '

tW Ask for Dr. Burney’s Pad, and have
no other. JH . • v8-89-8m

We sell Milk Puns
cheapest.

-

J



V
C. E bT'time table. ohuboh dibeotory.

.. TrEHia on tbc Michigan Cen-
u «Sd will Itnivt CheUca «UUon
U iWB* OOIKO WEST.
~ iin ............. 9^2 k.U.
K/. ,**; ............. 12:55 p. m.

VSVExprcBB...i ..... 5:50 1*. M.

-M K*l>re^ ............ 10:15 ,, M'
,Ub -T OOINO EAST.

Ti^*-8 ...... "z*:-
jl fmiu.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Rev. Tuos. Holmes. Berviccs at 10»$

a. m. and 7 F. m. Prayer meeting Thura
day evening at 7 o'clock. Sunday School
at 12 m.

„ b*BV»ni).ai>n’l rtupV, Dftmjtp . ^'r urditTii . Geucml Pu»-
?«dm”A^c!!Ugo.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. E. A. Gat, pastor. Services at *.0^

a. m. and 7 p. m. Young people's meeting
Tuesday evening at 7 o’clock. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.
Sunday School at 12 M. i-

M. E. CHURCH.
-Rev. J. F. Hudson, Pastor. Services nt
10^ a. m. and 7 P. m. Prayer meeting
Ttu*sday and Thursday evenings at 7
o’cl»K-k; Sunday School immediately after
mornfyg services.

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sudden Death.— At about 2 o'clock
last Thursday morning, at Kelley’s cross-

ing west of this village, a braknmu named

John K. Chapman, was on top of a freight

train— w hile walking along hla foot slip-

ped and he fell between the cars— Uiree of

the cars went over his body, cutting him
completely in two. Coroner Noyes held

an inquest on the body, and the Jury ren-
dered a verdict in accordance with the

facts above stated. He was 85 years of
age and unmarried. His remains were
sent to Albany, New York, where his par-

ents reside.

Chancery Yot'ee.

irt fi>V

Vhm* ofCloalng tli« WhH.
W..ll 9:00. 11:00 A. M. & 7.00 P. M.
u , . 950:00 a. M. & 4:10 P. M.

^dGko J.Guowell. Postmaster

Rev. Fatlier Duiuu. Services every Sun-
day, at 8 and 10U a. m. Vfiipcrs, 7 o’clock
P. M. Sunday School nt 12 o'clock, A< M.

- Lutheran church.

TfiE CHELSEA .HERALD,1 18 rUBLIBiniD

. Tliursdiiy Itlornliitf

£ Allison, Cielsea, Micl..

ltVTESOFAI)VEKTi8INa
/ iWerk 1 Month. 1 Year.

' 1 1100 $3.00 $15.00
4 00' 8.00 25.00

700 -10 00 ~ 40.001 ' ' 15.00 75.00

Rev. Mr. Mktzkk. Services every al
termite Sunday at 2 o’clock P. M.

OUR TELEPHONE.

Geo. Wackenuut has susiiended busi-
ness.

itre,

{jolurnn,

tT' 10.00

in “Business Directory, $5.00

ffye*r.

The Chel-ea flouring mill is now run-
ning in full blast, and is considered solid

to remain here.

A pleasant rain, accompanied by
thunder and lightning, visited this locality

last Sunday.

t^ivissiViuicioiti

8

The Chelsea Cornet Baud will give an

open air concert on the Public Square,
8a urduy uext, at 8 o’clock p. M.

State of Michigan : The Circuit Court _ _
the County of Washtenaw— In Chan-
cery— Fourth Judicial Circuit— Before
James McMahon, Circuit Court Com-
missioner, fof the County of Washtenaw,
al Ann Arbor, on the twenty-ninth day
of April, A.D. 1879. Caroline Y. Ster-
ling Complainant, vs. Lawrence A. Ster-
ling defendant.
It satisfactorily appearing to the sold

Commissioner, by affidavit that a bill of
complaint lias been filed, and a subixeua
...... . ‘ ‘ I defen-

Temperanck.— On last Thursday even-

ing a delegation from the Ann Arbor Re-

form, Club, headed by ** Bob Frazer,”
paid Cbelsea a visit to “ Siiake up the dry

boues" in tbe temperance cause. Tbe

flieetingfwns held in tbe Congregational

church, kud was called to order by R. B.

Gates, President of- the Cbelsea Club, who
introduced the speakers with a few appro-

priate remarks. There was a large and

enthusiastic gathering ppsent, and a big

old time had. B. J. Billings and F. C.
Smith and a host of others donned Uie red

ribbon. The delegation returned to Ann
Arbor (feeling well repaid for their trip.

Come again gentlemen.

Geo. P. Glazier.

The Detroit tobacco factories are run-

ning night aud day since the reduction of

the lax went into effect.

OMVK MUMS IJ, NO.
1511. K. & A. M., will meet
at Masonic Hull in regular

Mumuuicatlon on Tuesday Evenings, on

Tc linK eueh nil moon. ,F G. A. Robertson. Bec'y.

The amount of 20,000 bushels of wheal

was purchased iu Chelsea 'hi $1.00 per

bushel Uie past week.

V ‘

“T O O. F.-THB REGULAR
weekly meeting ofVernor Lodge
No. 85,1. O.O. F., will take place

rrfv Wednesday evening at 6l, o clock,
ii'irir Lodge room, Middle st., ftast.11 B E. E. Shaver, Bec’y.

Personal.— Our friend Sheldon, dentist,

from Manchester, was iu town Mouday

ami paid us a visit, lie is moving his

family— he also reports business lively.

hini Wednesday of each month.
ij . A. PaLMKK, Scribe.

iKO. E* YVKI4illT, I). D. 8.,
OJ’BH^tlVE AND MECHANICAL

IHMVTIHT,
vncK OVER Geo. P. Glazier's Bank.

Cue. .ska, Mich. , [7-111

Attention is called to the change iu

the l.uie tabic of the Michigan Central K.

It., which took effect lust Monday. See

curd on this page.

A quiet and pleasant home is insured

to all mothers that use Dr. Bull’s Baby

ryrup lor their llllle ones. It contains

nothing injurious.

.0h$l(t» Kifktt.
Cuklska, May 29, 1879

•OUR, cwt
heat, White, W bo.....

Wheat, lt«l, ̂  bu., .....
Corn, ̂  bu .............

Oats, H bu .......... ....
Clover Hkkd, tU bu ......
Timothy Herd, F bu. . . . .

Beans bu.... .........
Potatoes, bu..,*

duly issuwl in this cause ; that Uie -----
dant, Lawrence A. Sterling resides out of
tills Suite, and is a resident of the State of
.Colorado ; and that said subpoena cannot
by reason ot the non-residence of tbe salt
defendant, lie served. On motion of Mary
& Foster, Solicitor, and of counsel for said
complainant, it is ordered that Uie said de-
fendant, Lawrence A. Sterling, appear ami
answer the hill of complaint in this cause,
within three months from the date of tins
order, to wit : On or before the twenty-
ninth day of July, A. D. 1879.

JAMES McMAHON,
Circuit Court Commissioner, in and for

the County of Washtenaw.

Mary E. Foster,
Solicitor for Compfainant. 84

Aprils, green, bbt. . . • •

do dried, ̂  lb.

$2 50
98® 1 00

90
*20

20@ 25
8 75
1 75

50@l 00
4p*L
100® 75

HOLMES & PARKER’S DOUBLE COLUMN.

Hale,

r\EF AULT liavingbecn made in tbe con-u * * ------ J-
and exec u ted^ by Jolm “^10^ KltoJ I value of electricity, and compomids con-
lictb Boyle, to Frank Staffan, bearing date taining an electric principle M remedial
the first day of November, A. D. 1875, and Lgenlg jg wi(icjy appreciated. Foremost
recorded in tbe office of JheBegUter ofl“* ___ __ tllo

98
14
08
w;
0

0(5

05
04
08

Honev. TW n» ............. ̂
Butter, fJ lb ............
Poultry— ChickfcijH, lb,.
Lard, 19 lb..., ____ £.....
TaLIOW, 19 lb.'. .........
Hams, 19 lb .............
Shoulders, lb ........

Eous, 19 dot...-; ..........
Beep, live ft cwt... ____ 8 00® 8 50
Sheep, live 19 cwt. . . ,. . . 8 00® 5 00
Hogs, live, ft cwt... ..... . 2 00® 8 00
do dressed 19 cwt. ..... 8 00

Hat, tame# ton ......... 8 00@10 00
do marsh,# ton..? ..... 5 00® C 00
Salt, # bbl .............. 1 25
Wool, # lb ............. 28® 80
Ckandeuhies, # bu ...... 2 00® 2 50

MEDICAL,

Age op Enlightenment.— in the age
of enlightenment like the present, the

Chelsea was almost Liken by storm

one day last week by a youth from Water-

loo, who came to town for the purpose of

getliug two teeth pulled. When he ar-
rived here his first step was to take an
over dose of the “ O ! be Joyful” before

having his teeth pulled, and got gloriously

drunk. He then went and had his teeth
taken out, but being in such an intoxicated

state it was almost impossible for the dent-

ist to extract them. He then came down
stairs add * walked along Main street,
swearing vengence on every one he met
Officer Allyn arrested him, but you bet,

there was a gay old time in getting him

into the lock-up. Justice Smith fined him

$5 and costs. No doubt when be got out

he was a wiser and a better man.

Dw'd.Toribe County of Wtwhlermw ami ,ul,onB the latter, both nn regard, tbe
State of Michigan, on U.e 21st day. of Feb- thoroughness and wifely of its effects, and
ruary, A. D. 1876. in Liber 51 of Mortgages L|,e rapidity of its action, is Thomas’
,m pege «U 1 and My aald | ecLECruw 0lL a vldcly ertema)
Frank Staffan to Reuben Kempi w i • - * ' , ,

signment, bearing date Uie llth day of and internal remedy for coughs, cohls sore
February, A. D. 1870, and recorded in the throat, asthma, croup, and other affiictions
office oi the said Register of Deeds f‘»r f „ Knw.thimr onrans: an invaluahh

STOAITCE COMPANIES
UEPHKSENTED 1IY

\\ . K. DKPBW.

31. J. NOTES has shipped from Canada,

within the past two weeks, two car loads

of liwroes fur Uie Chelsea market, lie buys

none out the heaviest and best roadsters.

A walk. sr passed through Cbelsea ou
last Tuesday at -11:15 a. M. He has un-
dertaken to walk iron. 3Iarsl.all to Detroit,

a distance of 112 miles, in 16 hours, on a

wager of $500.

of U.e breathing organs; an invaluable

n- 1 outward specific of lame hack, soreness
Washtenaw County, on the 21st day of
February, A. D. 1876, in Liber 5 of assign- - --------- .
menu of mortgages on page 72 by which and contraction of the muscles, and every

date the sum of one hundred and twenty- the public can also implicitly depend in
nine dollars and thirty-nine cents ($129.d0) cagt,g 0f flnmmaLiry afflictions, dysentery,
and .wenty-ftve dollars as an attorney fee, an(j ,nany other ailments. Its jicrsistent
as provided in said mortgage. And no sii.t (|gc the most obstinate of the

SPECIAL

ANNOUNCEMENT!

-IN OUU-

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

You will find new and desirable Hoods in nil lines: New
DRESS GOODS,

Including the ALL*W001 BUNTING in nil shades, which are
verv stylish this season. New HOSIERY in MEN’S,- . ......... . - — 01'BOY’S, WOMEN’S and CHILDREN’S line.

A big drive in DRESS LINEN, at IS cU worth

as prov.ueu in miu .... ugc cradicucs the most obstinate of tin
or proceeding either at law or in chancery l0 wh|0h it is adapted. Physi
having been instituted to recover the debt cjanH Speok of it In the highest terms,
secured by said mortgage or any part there- Moreover, horsemen and stock raisers ud-

, . | minister it with the greatest success for
Now therefore, notice is hereby ̂iven, LjjgeJlgeft an(j )mrtA of horses and cattle.
..a l*.. ..t /.r tlirs t\l fluli* « •• is v « t . T » • ___ KA

that by virtue of U.e power of sale con- 1 |,y aj| medicine dealers,
tained in said -------- -'4 "•'*l

i^ne.of New York,
jtrtfnrd,

ladit writers’ • * *

imerican. Pl.llaih'lpliia,

irimit Fire ami Marine, -
?ire Association,

Ovv.cb: Over Kempfs Bank, Middle
•ct. west, Chelsea*. Mich. v,'-l

Assets.

$0,109,527

8.292,914
8,258,510

1,290.001
501,020

8.1 78.080

Woods A Knapp have received all of
their goods llml were stolen by that ex-

convict. He made a confession and told

ail he knew about it

Wool buyers are making preparations

for purchasing, as the season is close al

hand. Every vacant store and cellar art-

being rented. It is thought that wool Will

bring from 28 to 80 cents per pound.

^ W. IIL’IHl. .
f hi;xti*t,
OFFICE IN WEBB’S. BLOCK.

ValrSi

T*mr
II. a. it i a in s

aswmm
Watches, Clocks and Jewtlery reapaired

ill work warranted— Shop: south half, at

hrclurd’s grocery store, Chelsea, Mich.

E. C. FULLER’S

IDNHOItlAii HA LOON.

The ChelseU Cornet Baud, by iuvita
tiun, went to a parly at Lima Center, one

jveuiug lust week. Mine host and hos-
Lss are the pureuis of Chas. Sleiubitcl.,-oi

mis village. A good lime was enjoyed by

all present.

The Congregational Church and Socle-

ly Mill give a donation party for their

Fnalur, Rev. Thomas Holmes and wife,

their residence, on the afternoon and

u veiling of Juue4, ib?0, A cordial invi-

tation is extended to all.

The foolish man foldelh his bunds and

saitli : '• There is no trade, why should I

advertise?" But the wise man is not so.

He wboopclb it up in the newspapers, and

verily he draweUi customers from afar off.

Chelsea can boast of having the beat

undu neatest fiillcd up. drug store in the

Suite, considering her populatlon-und

Unit Is the new drug store ot Read & Co.,

ou east side of Muiu street.

Why Letters don't Go.— Because you

forgot to address it

Because you forgot to stamp it

Because you forgot to write the town or

State on the envelope.

Because you didn't write the street and

number plainly.

Because you didn't pul 8 cents on the

letter for every half ounce, or fractional

part thereof.

• Because you used a once canceled stamp.

Because you cut out an envelope stamp

and pasted it on your letter.

Because you used internal revenue
stamps instead of postage stamps.

Because you used old and out of date

stamps.

Because you put a one-ccut stamp on

for a drop or city letter when it should be

2 cents.

Because you used a foreign stamp.

Because you wrote the address so badly

no one could read it.

Because you wrote the address on the

top of the envelope, and it was surely ob-

literated by the postofficc dating, receiv-

ing and canceling stumps.

And because you put your letter in a
blank envelope, and sealed it and forward-

ed it to— the dead-letter office, where thou-

sands upon thousands are daily destroyed,

because the people are either cureless or

ignorant upon the postal laws.

______ mortgage, and of the I ^ ”Jd|J j'frhiTeiw, STS.. 1 ^
Fridayffle Pl? thday Prepare* onlyby FOSTER, MILBURN

ot July next nt 1 o’clock in the afternoon of & CO., Buffalo, N. Y.
that day, at the south door of the Court Note— rEZ^rfc— Selected and Electrized
House in the City of Ann Arbor,

We are also offering white and smoked PEARL BUTTONS lower than
ever sold before, and III per cent lower than our neighbors

can sell them.

Z-gT We also purchased before the recent advance in COTTON
GOODS large quantities of BLEACHED mid BROWN COTTONS,
DENIMS, TICKS, &c.; ..............
they last.

OI DUrjAAvIllVI/ I1IIU n,

and shall sell them at the old prices as long as

(that being the place designated for hold- 1 0 A T A E E H IKSSS ®irs mum balm
iiiVaid mortgage, as follows, viz : Lot six, 4 Decided Cure.

a Local Remedy.
County of Washtenaw and State of Mich- HARMLESS, EFFECTUAL, SIMPLE,igan. g " *

Chelsea, Michigan, April 17, 1870.

Rruuen Kemuk, Assignee.

G W. Turnbull, Attorney for Assignee.

Application easy and agreeable.

The effect is truly magical, giving instant
relief, and us a cpratlve, is in advance of
any tiling now before the public.
The disagreeable operation of forcing

Mortgage Sale,
1 qnart of liquid through the nose, and the
use of snuffs. that only excite and give tem-

porary relief are already being discarded
/~\S the 2d day of December, A. D. 1867, and condemned.
VJ Russel P.Bodine and Esther Bwilnu,hls | CREAM BALM has the property of re;

FIBST COM® ! FUST BESTED !

- IN OUR -
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

Yon will find a full line of

wife, of Manchester, Washtenaw County, duclng local irritation. Sores iu the nasal
Michigan, mortgaged to Allred C. Torrey, passage are healed up in a few days. Head-
of the same place, all those certain pieces ache, the effect of Catarrh is dissipated in
or parcels of land situate in the Village of an almost magical manner. Expectoration
Manchester, Washtenaw County .Michi- is made easy. Sense of taste and smell is
gun, known and descrilied us follows : more or less restored. Bad taste in the
Being the south two-thirds ot Village lot mouth and uuplua ant breath, whew It re-
eleven (11) in. block forty-five (45). AJso suits' from Catarrh, is overcome. The natal
a certain other parcel of land commencing passages, wl.lcl. have been closed up for
at the south-west corner of said lot eleven years, are made free.
(11) in block forty-five (45), running thence Great and iHmcficIsl results are realized
southerly five rods and two links to the in a few applications of the Balm, but a
north side of City road, thence easterly thorough use of it. In every instance, will
along the lino of said City road four rods [be attended with most happy result*, and
and uo and one-half links, thence north- generally a decided cure,
erly to tl.e south-east corner of said lot Fifty cents will buy a bottle and if satis-
ch-ven (11), thence westerly to the place faction is not given, on application the
of begin lug. This tnort . ..... ““ * "
4 tit' day of January

WORSTED SUITS

HIM, BOYS k YOVTB’S.

1st ebrner of said lot Fifty cents will buy a bottle, and if satis-
westerly to the place faction is not given, on application the
mortgage was on the proprietors will cheerfully refund the .non-
, A. D. 1968, recorded ey. Trial size, 10c. Ask your druggist for it
Register of Deeds for ELY BUDS., Owego, N. Y., Proprietors.

IlniM'utttiitf,

IlHlr-ltrewelns,

fcllllYlllg, HIHl

Mmiiiponliitf

Done in first-class style. My shop Is new
rillted up will, everything pertaining to
lie comfort of customers.

>• There will be a grand plc-nic and bow-

cry dance given by the Chelsea German
Workingmen’s Benevolent Association,

Monday. June 2nd, 1879, in White’s grove,

one-half mile south-east of Chelsea. 1 in-

Chelsea Cornet Band will furnish the mu-

sic. An invitation is extended to all. .

A Specialty made in FULLKR’S CELL-
mil) BE -- - • • • -MATED SEA FOAM, ft.r cleansing the

calp tun) leading the hair soft and glossy,
'very lady should have a bottle.

Keep constantly on hand a fresh assort
ni-ut of every variety of Candy ; also a

irpe stock of Cigars— Tip Top Cigars tor
•n cents, excellent for five cents, two go**d

’inn for a nickle -, Cuffs and Collars in
Mless variety at my shop.

Particular attention will be given to the
Reparation of bodies for burial in city or
HQBtry, on the shortest notice. All orders

^‘toptly attended to. •

Give me a call, at the sign of the ” Bail.
Itwor and Shears,” south corner of the
Bee Hive.”

*\Thb Drunkard’s. Fall and Reforma-

tion ” whs the title of a panorama exhibit-

ed at tl.e Chelsea Reform Club Rooms, on

lust Friday and Saturday evenings, partly

for the benefit of the Club. The attend-

unco both evenings was slim.

E. C. FULLER, Proprietor.
Chelsea, Mich., Feb. 17,1870.

Personal — For the past few days we have

again seen Dr. Fann on our streets. He was

will, us a year ago, but spent last winter

in New York, his native State. While
here he gained an excelleht reputation,

for so young a practitioner, and it is the
wish of his many friends that he may re-

side with us permanently.

Fra r,— There is but one way of fortify-

lug the soul against all gloomy presages

and terrors of mind ; and that is, by secur-

ing to ourselves the friendship and pro-

tection of that Being who disposes of
events and governs futurity. Tis the fan-

cy, not the.reasou of things, that makes us

so uneasy. It is not tl.e place, nor the

condition, hut tl.e mind alone, that can

make anybody happy or miserable. The
apprehension of evil is many tiinei-Vorse

than tl.e evil itself; and the ills a man
fears lie shall suffer, he suffers in the very

fear of them. ’Tls virtue bnly that repels

fear, aud fear only that makes life trouble-

some.
Fear, unbalanced by hope, is despera-

tion, miseries are endless, if we stand in

foar of all possibilities. Nothing has a

more powerful effect on tl.e heart than

love or fear: the former may smother
life by sudden depression, and the latter

drive it out by over excitement. Fear is a

prodigious magnifier, especially when it

has been excited by any unusual object

No traveler ever saw a small tiger; no

landsman ever experienced a gale at sea

that was not a tornado.

iu the office of the _ -----

Washtenaw County, Michigan, in Liber
58. of Mortgages, on page 215. This said
mortgage w as afterwards severally assign-
ed by deeds of assignment, each of Which
assignments were recorded in said Regis-
ter's office, IO-wlt : By Alfred 0. Torrey
to George M. Hewett, March 7tli, A. D.
1872, and recorded in Liber 8, Assignment
of Mortgages, on page 884, March 18ll»,.A.
D. 1872, aud by George M. Hewett as
signed to William Freeman, Murch Mth,
A. D. 1872, and recorded iu Liber 8, As-
signment of Mortgages, on P»g” H88*
March 18th, A. D. 1872, and by William
Freeman assigned to James H. Aten, No-
vember 28d, A. D. 1877, and recorded in
Liber 5, Assignment of Mortgages, on page
584, December 18th. A. D. 1877. and by
James II. Aten assigned to Samuel W.

For sale hern by W. R. Reed & L'o.

Grand Rapids, Mich., Dec. 2, 1878.
Messrs. Ely Brother* I cl.eerftilly

add mv testimony to the value of your
Cream Balm as a specific In the case of my
sister, who has been seriously debilitated
will. Catarrh for eight years, having tried
Ineffectually, Banfords’s Remedy, and sev-
eral specialty doctors in Boston. She im-
proved at once under the use of your die-
. ...... . . I...U flunk lll*r llPllltll 1111(1

Full line of VJfflit Weight ttiilts, also LINEN
and ALPACA DUSTERS, WHITE VESTS.

We are also sole Agents in Chelsea for

'OBI’S PAHTALOOH QTOALLS !

covery, and lias regained her health and
hearing, which had been considered irrem-

Which are certainly the most economical goods for a working-man to
buy, ft* they never rip, and buttons neverqcoine off. Every pair war-
ranted. Also a full line of White and Colored fehirt*.

tdiable.

8-25 ly Rouert W. Merrill.
1

PBANX STAFFAN, Jr.,

IHDEBTIKBB
[ATOULD announce to tl.e citizens ol
' v ClkPlttPia tirwl vintnWv tllflt llC kCCDfi

Lockwood, April 18th, A. D. 1879, and
recorded in Liber 6, Assignment id' Mort-
gages, on page 242, April 80th, A D. 1879.
Upon this mortgage there is claimed to bo
now due and unpaid eighty-eight dollars
($88.00) for principal aud interest, besides
an attorney lie of twenty dollars ($20.00)
stipulated In said mortgage to he paid in
case said- mortgage should be foreclosed,
and no suit or proceedings In law or equi-
ty has been commenced or had to recover
tbftsnme or any part thereof.
, Notice is therefore hereby given, that
pursuant to law, and tl.e terms of said
mortgage, the premises above and in said
mortgage described, or.sp much thereof as
mav lie necessary for that purpose, will he

sold at public auction, to the highest bid-
der on the 19th day of August, A. 1). 1879,
at two o'clock In the afternoon, at the west
I runt door of the Court House, iu the City
of Ann Arbor. Washii-naw County, Michi-
gan, (.hat being the place of holding the

WcOuitranlco Wlmt We Bay,
We know •ltllo|i,s Consumption

Cure is decidedly tl.e best Cough Medi-
cine made. It will cure a common or
conic Cough, or Bronchitis, in half the
time, and relieve Croup, Whooping Cough,
Asthma at once, and show more cases of
Consumption cured, than all others.

-IN OUR-

Chelseaand vicinity, that he keeps
nslantly on hand, all sizes and styles ot

l(ly* made

OPFINS AND SHROUDS.
Hearse in attendance ou short notice.

Ha, Ha 1— The Detroit Jhentng News
excursion, that leave. Detroit July 7th,
for Quebec, the White Mountain, and the

.ea.hore, will have three »* lri|» O'10
i. from Quebec H» H. Bay ” (thl.1.
wltcre the laugh come. In) which I. up the

Baguenoy Uivcr; the .ccond will be from

Portland to Bolton by steamer ad(l by*
by railroad ; and the third will he from

Montreal to Saratoga and return via Lake

Champlain and Lake George. ̂ "-1 ,'“raP

for particular. loW. H. Barley, Detroit

Evening New. _ ; _ *

Notice.— We wish to inform our friends
and customers, that we have added to our

stock of Groceries, the Peninsular mills

flour from Dexter, aud mode from old

wheat, which can be relied upon a* being

all right— Also Graham flonr, and bolted

Com meal. We will deliver goods free of
charge. HolUks *4»aiuuul

Unclttluicd Loiters.
1ST of Letters ramsWng intheJPoM

FRANK STAFFAN, Jr.
Chelsea, Mar. 2, 1874

HELSEAl bakery.

Office, at Chelsea, May

^““gvmd
fe^wiuum
Clark, Mrs Aon
Grimes, Walter
Gorman, Mr B J

OT Call at this office for your neat and
cheap printing. Job printing done in the

latest styles of the art. Book printing a

specialty _ _ _
Wool twine at 7 cents per pound at

Kempf, Bacon & Co.’a.

tJTOld Newspapers for sale at this
office at 5 cents per dozen.

BOOT l SHOE DEPARTMENT
will cure where they fail, it is pleasant to
take, bflNhless to the youngest child, and
we guarantee what we say. Price 10 cts.
50 cla. $1 .00. If your Lungs are sore,
Chest or Back lame, use Shiloh's Porous
Plaster. Bold by W. R. HEED & Co.

Our stock is full and complete, including a full line of LADIES’ FINE
SHOES and SLIPPERS, MEN’S SHOES, Ac.

NO DECEPTION USED.

It is strange so many people will con-
tinue to suffer day after day with Dispep-

ilnint, Constipation, Sour
can

tw We are selling the MEN’S RUSSET PLOW
$1.95. Price last season $1.75.

SHOE for

sin Liver Complaint, Constipation, Bour
Stomach, General Debility when they can
nrocure at our store SHILOH’S VITALIprocure at our store SIULLMi s v 1 1 ali
ZER, free of cost if it does not cure or re-
lieve them. Price 75 cts. Sold by W. R.
REED & CO.

We have a speedy and positive Cure, for V « • .1 ..I 4 t _ 1  . . M kA n « 1

 --- - rw  V  • I* ft V 1 1 II V %* f — |    - r

Circuit Court for said County), to satisfy f,atarr|, XDiptheria, Canker mouth, and
theamouni then due on sad mortgage. jjCft(j ju SHILOH'S CATARRH

ihu furecloseure

/ . i . .

Don’t forgot that we can oil you CARPETS ns low
at any honte In the county, alto WALL PAPER.

the costs and charges of
and the sale thereof.

Dated May 12th, 1879.
Samuel W. Lockwood. Assignee.

A. E. rfkwKTT, Attorney for Assignee.

REMEDY.’ A nasal Injector free with
each bottle. Use it if you desire health,
and sweet breath. Price 50 cts. Bold by
W. R. REED & CO. eowTv7-44mO

Chancery Bale.
'pllK rirnilt Court I'.ir it..- County of €©!<

tome All

chahlSs WUNDER,
tT oitld announce to the Inhabitants of
T Chelsea, that he keeps on hand ftt*h
mil. Cakes, etc., and everything usually
it n. .. d..-. ttlmn : at the

Hollowa). Mr Kml
McKenzie,, Mr Peter
•TT * --- •

Reace, Mrs
BralUr, GKO P
Wlnrlght, Mr Ray

hi u fiat-class B
Persons calling for any of the above let-

ters, please say " advertised.
Geo. J. Crowell, P. M.

Qome One! Q
- TO SEE -

praot: piarohd’s
TOWSORIAIi PARIiORS

OVER WOOD BRO.’S DRY GOODS STORE.

sy Good work guaranteed. JWfrsrfy
no work done on Sunday. . YB-80

OT Cheap Job Printing done at tills

office.

» Washtshaw, In Chancery : la)
ett, complainant, vs. John G- Merker, John
H. Merker, Maria Merker and the Peoples
Hank of Manchester, defendants.

In pursuance and by virtue of a decree
of said court made and entered by said
court, in the above entitled cause, on tl.e
7th day of January. A. D. 1870:
Notice is hereby given, tbat I shall sell

nt public auction to the highest bidder, on
Thursday, the 29th day of May, A. I).
1879, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at the
east front door ot the Court House. In the
city of Ann Arbor. Counly of Wash-
tenaw and Bute of Mich igan. th* following
described real estate, being the same men-
tioned and described in said decree, and
situated iu the townsiiip of Sharon, county
of Washtenaw and Slaieot Michigan, to-
wit: The north west quarter of the south
east quarter, and the south weal quarter of
the north enstqnartrr nf section number
fifteen, In toWnsnip number three, south,
range number three, emu, con tain ingeighty
acres ot land, mere or less

Dated April 8th. 1879.
JAMES McMAHON,

Circuit Court Commissioner, in and for
the County of Washtenaw.

Gkohok W Turniiuw.
Bolicitor for Oompluinant.

Manhood 1 How Lost, How Eestoret
Just published, a new eddl- -IN OUK -

radical cure (without medicine) of spe
atohuiuea or Seminal Weakness, Invnl
untary Seminal Losses, Impotkncv, Men
tal and Physical Incapacity, ImpedlmenU
to Marriage, etc.; also, Consumption,
Epilepsy and FiU, induced by self-indul-
gence or sexual extravagance, &c.

t*r Price, in a scaled envelope, only
six cents.

Tift) celebrated author, in his admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrates, -from a thirty

years’ successful practice, that the alarm-

ing consequences oi self-ahuse mny he
radically cured wiUioul the dangerous use
of internal medicine or the application of
the knife; pointing out a mode of cure at«
once simple, certain, and effectual,- by
means of which every sufferer, no matter
what his condition maybe, may cure him-
self cheaply, privately, and radically.

This lecture should be In tlie hands
of every youth and every man in the land.

r Bent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, jxul-paid, on receipt of
sik cents or two postage stamps.

Address tho Publisher*,

The ( ulverwfll Medical CoM
ill Ann SI. New York, r o box 41

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
YOU WILL FIND

Good Green Rio Coffee at. * ...... / ............... Id
« Roasted ** “ 44 .................. . ........... 20

Standard “ A ” Sugar “ . ................................. A
Granulated ** ....... ................... .........

OLD WHEAT FLOUR.
NEW «« “

GRAHAM 4* 4 -

BOLTED CORN MEAL.

t3T Hour Delivered Free of Charge.

YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

CHELSEA, MICH.
HOLMES & PARKER.

; .Nv.V: ±1. .......... .....

y •

' „ .. ..... . '
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XEWH OF THE WKBt
MXCHIQJLM*

Tk» ttotto $omml matting of ,tb« Mate Mom-
•opaUlM HoctMf WM >o DeUvU T**U,
tun* mad ooc linked iU mmiou through W*d-
acMLa/, The aaoaal mddr*m wu ddir«>r«d W
lir. wmr» M. of IMrwU,
J«ka Tharaton, use of the meu burned at

U« akplMMa i» B*rr> » waub factory ia
l^utt, died of hi* iojuriea Tucaday. __
Chaoaoejr Carman, a farmer, aged about S«,

in Maaod. Caaa codity, buug himaaif ia ku
bam os the IStb. He mam in oomfortabk cir-
• umruuce»oad poor health producing dee pon-
dency, is aappoMd to have bean the caiuc of
hi* taking bis own life.
The village of htaotua ha* voted to uaae

flOjDQQ of otllage hood* and donate to Mont-
mala county to aid ia the cosstraction of a
court boose and jail ia that place.

Th* bam of Ptm§ Heater. ,4 Ihcbm md.
Osceola couaty . wm burned oa the 12th. with
four hundred bushels ut wheat, three hundred
basbeia of o|ta, and #owe Uy and farm uiu
plemeata Com f 1.6U1. The tire was caused
by cbildrea playing about the bars with

marry tag a white woman
originated in spite, but he
an old law of LHbd, which Judge Long
be valid through a daciaioa of the
•Mtfc
the liemocraUc dtale Conveotioe of Iowa

aaaeatjMad at Council Binds ffadseadby scom-
ing. heariy sll the count uw ia tb* Mute were
represented with Inrgs ddsf Haas. H. H.

iwor, Mosmi
Keubea K.

•|u,?T.-liT‘fT*<r"j OT® IXOISLATUHX.

delegations.

Trimble was obmiaated for Governor
Ulo/m tor Lieutenant Governor, Uea
Noble for Supreme Judge, and Irvin Baker for
duperiateadent of Public Instruction.

i, formerly of the
», S«w Tori

ii*r suits to

The suit of Ben). U
irm of Burkbard 4 Hutton, Sow Tork, to fto
cover duties paid Collector Scfaeii under prop
tost, resulted ia a verdict for the plairmfl for

It ia said thd verdict will cause *im-

uJTrfirssriraar
The tubing schooner Ida K. Baker, of

Gioonastor, Mas*., baa basn tost with a crew
of 12 men.

A special from Vecma, Indian Tcrribwy,
saya that two companies of bb.; United Mate*
truopa under Ma.'or J, A. WUeon, fourth cav-
alry, are quartered her* to prevent squatters
entering the territory, Holdiere ereeoaatont-
ly at the railroad depot, and all persona sr*
nrmg with' the ioteutian of going on yovem-
toeat lands are escorted out of the territory.

The Common Couacihand Citr oftciala of Da. . U*0)*®*0 Jeokuu was killed, and Miss KT*
troit started on their grand ercursioo to Mil. I n^'l t ^*^*7 a**
— k~ «4 -tor aui WtoMto., SlmZ. ‘t'W “J"*1- •* 1

while driving, the borons

- people lined the street*. The military and tre
department turned oat in fall force. A splen-
did banqaet came off at Sweet's Hotel in the
evening, ex-Mayor Thayer presiding.

A black satchel containing tUJQO was stolen
fi rm A. Owner in Medina township. Lenawee
coaiAy, Tuesday evening. A brace of Hiber-
nian tramps, mala and female, were the tbu-ros.

Dan Hibbard, proprietor of the Hibbard
Hour* st Js-'k.-,n was shut but not tertoui-ly
wounded, by Harry Sinclair in an altercation
at Cold water, on Wadneaday evening. Sinclair
waa arrested

William B. Bey Holds, a prominent business
man of Jackson county and proprietor of the
h'orveil mills, died of heart disease at his res.
idence at Sorrell Wadneaday afternoon, aged
17 yean.
Over one thousand cords of wood belonging

to the FlintAPenMarquette Uailroadf'ompany.
piled along the tarck near Flint, took lire
from a spark from a passing engine Wadne*.

*• day morning and was mostly destroyed.

The Thirty-eighth General Assembly of ( -n-
. fregutional Churches of Michigan * began in

Grand Kapuis. Wednesday evening.

The Board of Regent* met at the Cuver-
aity Thursday evening and designated Presi.
dent Angell, Or. bteere, Begent Malts and Be-
genUelect Shearer to advertise for plans, speci*
6 cations and estimates fur the building of a
museum, at a total cost which shall not excord
•40,900, such plans, to be placed in the hands
of the president of the University not later
than Saturday noon, June 21.

The Pontiac and Oxford Railroad Company
haa been formed with a capital stork of 100.000
aad the following officers: President. J, J,
Green, Pontiac; secretary. Lovett W. Stanton,
Pontiac; treasurer, J, U, Norton, Pontiac.

W. O. Axford, of Flints started for Teiaa
Thursday afternoon ia response to a telegram
announcing the mysterious disappearance of
bis brother. T. W. Axford, a former well
known resident of Oakland County, "Fool
play ia suspected, bis. bouse and farm being
Stripped o( everything of a portable nature,
Hia wife was away on a visit at the time of
the occurrence.

The two ladies reported tq have died from
medicine* administered by a Bliaaffeld doctcr
are proven to have died from other cause*—
one from cerebro spinal congestion ; the other
from heart disease.

French's menagerie near Detroit waa de-
stroyed by fire Thursday forenoon, ail the ani-
mala including an eiepnant, seven lion*, one
zebra, a sacred cow and calf, three leopards, a
wolf and a Rocky Mountain deer, perished in
the flames. The Ium was about *16,000 on
which there was an insurance of *12,500. »
Mile* Byrne, superintendent of the Flint

City Gaa Works, died very- unexpectedly Hat-
wd*y night of inng affection after a few
days illness. The deceased waa a man of
special prominence in Catholic circle*, and
bad a wide buaineas acquaintance.

The Decatur Republican says: That Deca-
tur man, aged hi, and Lawrence woman, aged
M. who were married last August, have separ-
ated. There was a mortgage on ber farm,
which he purchased and held, and when re-
quested to destroy it ami have the farm ' clear
and all |n the family,'*' be refused, snd straight,
way went snd sold it again. This, together
jvith jealousy on ber part, caused a row in the
camp, and #o the old lady juat hitched un her
team, bronght him to town and dumped him
on the street.

Miles Conrad, a wealthy farmer of Kcorse,
•was shot hut not faUljv wounded by his hired
man David Waters, The object is supposed
to have been robbery.

The tramps who stele the satchel, contain-
ing *1,000 from Mr. Cramer, of 51edina,L< -
uawee county, were arrested st Archibald',
Ohio, on indsy. The thieves were temporily
employed by him, and discovered the ratebel
concealed in an old house. The satchel and
it* contents are secured.

The saw mill, plaining mill, lumber yard and
tramway* owned by Ronds A Kyser, at Rond’s
Mill, six mile* north of Cadillac, burned Fri-
day.

Hon. Geo. Rarmelee of Old Mission, Grand
Traverse county, shipped a few days ago dUO
UrreU of apidet'jo Chicago, for which he had
refused *1,206 delivered at Old Mission.
• A little girl ot 11 walked off a night express
train between Marshal and Albion while going
at the rate of 25 miles an boas, the other night,

• e f “ probably half asleep, and was not
much hurt.

A child only 20 montha old and weighing
122 pounds, arrived in this city on the Michi-
gan Southern train Thursday. It was accom-
panied by »t* mother whose name j. Broad-
sword, and bails from Chatham, Ohio. The
young bouncer attracted a good deal of atten-
tion and was bound for Grand Rapids. It
could both talk and walk.— Jackson Patriot.

Cooper A Knight’s stave and heading mill,
several sheds full of staves, two cooper-shops,
about 1,000 cotoa of slave bolts, and all the
staves manuTKctured this season, •**-

A strike occurred Wadnaeday afternooa at
Joseph H. Brown * iron works, Itouth Chicago,
which throws about 606 men out of employ-
ment, Originally 14 men in the butt depart-
ment struck agmoat a redaction of k per cent.,
their wages being from fl U) to *3 (>*r day.
This caused a steppage of ail the plate men,
and, a* the other departments, depend on the
plate department the wbol* number will be
out, fur the present at least

A firs Thursday n on in the Flaven Printing
Company * establishment. Pine street, between
becona and Third, fit Loom, damaged the con-
cern about *20,000.

Mia* M. F. Uuddington and Mr. L. W. Walk-
er were married by telegraph Thursday even-
ing, the bride and friends being present in the
telegraph oflue in Milwaukee, aad the groom
at Owatonna. Minn The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. W, O. Walker, Monmouth. IlL
The widow of Daniel P. 8 tome has given

*25.000 to the Boston Tonng Men's Christian
Association towards the erection of a new
building. __ _____ __

The will of Judge Packer. Pa., waa read
Tbursdar. It beqoaatba for the permanent en-
dowment of the Lehigh University, of Bethle-
hem. *1,500,000; to lit. Lake’s HuapiteUlethle.
hem, *300,000; IR. Mark’s Episcopal Church,
Mauch Chunk. *30.000. tieveral bequest* are
kept private for the present.

Horae* Watters A Hons, dealers in piano*
and organs, 40 East Fourtaentn afreet, New
York, have mad* an assignment. Liabiliriea
estimated at *60.000. and total preferences in
promissory note* 146,517: -
• In the committee on commerce Friday Ben-
ator Chandler asked tb# Democrat* whether
the session would last much longer, because
if it did he wanted to have the D< troit bridge
bill considered. The Democrat* ali agreed
that Congress would adjourn shortly, so that
the bill will not come np this session.

Ex-United Htetes District Attorney D. T.
Corbin, who is at Charleaton, 8. C., as counsel
in the railroad case* on trial bsfore Chief
Justice Waite, baa been held to bail at the in-
stance of the attorney general of the Htate, in
a civil suit pending against him for the re-
covery o* *24,000. '•

Capt. W, R. Hoel, of the United Htaies be^
con light steamer Lilly, living near Waynes-
viiie. Ohio, suspeting his wife of improtier
relatione with Dr. J. B, Hough, bis family
physician, concealed himself in hia bouse and
Friday morning be aorpriaed hi* wife and
Dr. Hough, who were together in the parlor,
and drawing a revolver fired at Hongb, bnt
without effect. He then began clubbing the
doctor with the pistol, and while doing *o it
waa diacharged, the ball entering Hoel’a heart,
killing him instantly. Hough is seriously in-
iurad.

The total loaa by fire at Daljaa, Oregon, ia
estimated at two hundred thousand dollar*. '

From midnight ht noon Saturday the pro-
perty being destroyed by the Brooklyn fire
was floating over the wharves into the rivrr,
until half or three quarters of a million dol
lars vanished. The tire in Fowler, Craraptou
A Co * linseed oil milU, extending from 55 to
63 Furman street, burned all night, and the
owners estimate their lose at from two bun-
dred and hfty to three hundred thousand dol-
lari.

oeiaeuve associations; pa *

i, ComoiUd Law*, relative to hi^-b

Ho***: To amend the aet for tk*
flow of the military foroes; to am aad the ant
creating the aoidim’ fnad; for the ineorpora-
ttos of Htate detective aeaoetationa; to
chapter W,
ways; for
tain countess for
diet*; tot the incur point u>o of
cbarcboa; to change the name of W*«toa to
Martin Jones; far tranaf erring aaexpsaded
balanoaa of appropnateona; to amend the art
relative to fhsane persona tn the Hons* of Cor •
raeteon; to amend the art for the regalation
of aaylnma for the insane.

The Hona# spent most of Gw day in com-
mittoe of the whole, and afterward* passed
the following; Hons# bill 343 to authome the
managers of the Mate House of Corfartlou to
transfer a portion of the appropriation fesds
for boildiairs for the parebaaa ot rani estate;
House bill 592, to amend the aet to (swalate
Add govern the Mate House of Corrscteon;
House bdl 429. to amend the charter of Jack-
sea ; House bills 596 and 607, to amend the
charter of East Bagimiw; Henate bill l/* to
amend the charter of Lmaing; House bill 559,
to amend the act aatabliaftf tb* Detroit
Honee of Correction; House bill 646, to amend
the school law Benate joint resolution 12, for a
constitutional amendment permitting the
Governor to veto part of an appro n lation
bill, without vetoing the whole; nU suer th*
enacting clause waa stricken oat of Henate bill
209. for the appointment of an assistant prose-
cuting attorney.

At an evening session the fceoate passed the
following: To prevent the destruction and ex-
Donation of deer; amending section 1970,
Compiled Laws, relative to disorderly persons
vacating the township of Hberman; declaring
offices vacant when an ineambent
convicted of being drank; amending the
charter of Muakegon ; amending the art creat-
ing the Haperior Court of Grand Rapids;
M—wdtng the act to secure persona fur
niabing labor or material for building; pro
viding for rebuilding the Normal Hcbool
building in case of fire; amending the law rel-
ative to tenure of church property; amending
section 5<B5, Compiled Laws, relative to CD*
eeit Court*. Joint resolutions authorizing
the Board of htate Auditor* to pay certain
bounties; asking CoograM to equalize boun-
ties, amending the constitution relative to
justice* of the peace.

May 21.— The Henate

In th* Haa
the Warner aUvet bill, the qaertion being on]
the third aartioa. allowing a dnposa of bullion
at any mint and its being eoinnd for th* bene-
fit of tba owner.
Mr Cooper moved U lay the aartton an tbs

table; defeated, yeas 112, nays ltd. The at
ef the adoption of the motion would b*vt|
bscn to kill the biJL

Mr. Marsh, (Rep., 111./ submitted an aim
meat that the ehargm slmU be the difen
bstwarn the market value ef bnlUon and fch*|

com. Agreed to. yea*legal under vnla* of
llVnay. 105.
May 3L— In th* House, Mr. Cos intrudocad

• bill for an interuational exhibitioo of arte,
mutafartarsa nod products in Mow York city.
Keferrad to the rommitte# on foreign affair*.
The special order, th* silver bill, was then

taken up, the question being oa th* fourth

Mr. Marsh (Rep., HLb
follows:

coaverting gold and sliver j
win shall lie the difference be-

rk# charge for
n into

Levlttoft Aad Brerltlc*.

Finn fritjodn— Pnrtneri.

A nun of pluck— A fowl stripper.
A fast friend— Ilia electric telegraph.

Income-tax— An extravagant wife.
To ascertain the age of a tree— Axe

it,

Ants that keep the world busy— In-
fanta.

Stick* that won't bear wbitling—
Fidle-stlcki. ’

Motto for a body-snatchers— Zle mor-
tula nil nisi bone-tm.
The first Msea serpent" of the season

is reported from Lake Champlain.
Chili lias a guano war on her hands.

And any man killed in it is sa dtomeet
a phosphate.
Pinafore lias re.vhed Oshkosh.

pity
We

most, Pina-don't know which to
fore or Oshkosh.

At Charleston yea can get a dish of

strawberries for five cents. A sort of
nickel -plate repast. .

It is a singular fact that a prinm
donna cannot reach the highest notes
when she has a soar throat.

When a fish nibbles the worm off
your hook, though he does not bile, you

bullion
tween the market value, in Mow York city, of I

bullion and th* legal tender value of tb*
-in.

A vote waa taken of tb* aeetkm, the friend*
of the bill voting against and the opponent* of
tb* bill ter the section. The section a*
amended waa adopted; yea* IU, nays 109.

May 12.— in the Henate Mr. Harris (Dew
Icon.) called op the Henate bill to prevent the
introduction and spread of contagions or in-
fectious diseases, and mor-d to ignore the or
iginai bill and consider the sabeUtn* reported1 a

Mr. Harris *aid that the committee had I sailor and a soldier*/— One tars Ids

££ ry lhe:lh:r pltche' hi" ‘*nt-
tion* to the origiual bill. He also stated that Let those who despise hot weather
the appropriation asked for bad been reduced console themselves with the thought
from it dj jo to •500.000 on account of tbe J that Anniversary week is near at hand
removal of th* direction of tb* board to invea- „ 18 near ,lanU•
tigste diseases of eatti*. | Brown says that a married man

sometimes finds himself to be an
April fool soon after the wedding
March.

_______________ The close resemblance of the lobster
bill to repeal and amend the laws relating to I and the hen is noted In the fact that
th# transfer of case* from sute to federal | lobsters have antenna; and hens haven't

William Lloyd Garrison died at
nightin New York

11 o’clock
city, aged 75Haturday

yean.
Tb'- (Jneen'a birthday was ueisbrated on HaU

ordsy at Montreal with niilitary parades, fea-
tivites, specohc*, etc.

The President baa nominated Wm. J. Wal-
.bnith, lows, Maociate jsatioe of tbe Supreme
( ourt of Montana; John F. Moigan, Illinois,
chief justice of tbe Hupreme Court of Idaho;
Norman Rack, Idaho, associate justice of the
same court,

A fire st Galesburg, 111., Monday merning
destroyed Welaia A Hawkins's livery stable
with works, Mores's barn and Billing's car-
penter shop sdioining were also burned. Cause
unknown, but believa
*16,000.

dared this
getfier with two dwelling* ........ .....

It, Flowers and Wm. Rutcher, were osstroyed
by fire at Ridgeway Haturday. Total loss ea.
ti mated at fifteen thousand dollars.

Carlos- Beits, s ltd 11 years old, snd son ot
Hiram Betts, a fsrraer living three miles from
Mt. Clemens, shot himself Haturday afternoon
while l uatrating the manner in which a sui-
cide killed himself with a pistol. The ball en-
tered the skull in tbe forehead and lodged be-
low tbe right temple.

Willie Prato, aged 15, waa drowned at West
my City, on the 17th, while bfttbiog- in tbe
Fiffft

An explosion at Berry Bro*.’ varnish factory
in Detroit Monday afternoon fatally injured
one man and severely scalded four others.

Eugene Carpenter, a lawyer residing at Way-
aU4 I l-J'00'*" U> 0r*Pd Rapids Monday
and lodged in jail for contempt of court,

^ ^r**,n*ni ot Rmia, was robbed on
the night of the 17th of his gold watch, 0140
in money, and valuable papers representing
tan thousand dollar*. - *

John Hayner. ot Mason, an ..Id settler, and
ene pf the wealthiest men and heavieat land
owners in the Htate, died on the IHth after an
tUness of only two days.

A large building at Eaat Haginaw, owned by
* °u' Webber , and occupie.! by Mrs. K,
A. Hroitb.WM partially deatroyedhy fire on the
ISth Lims ILSOO, insured. '

It may be of interest to know that the Ww-
baah directors at a recent meeting ordered a

the oropiHied tM.st of oonUrbotiun.

qeheral news.# He«iretary McCrary will retire
, from the cabinet about the first of Heptember

Hlalo* judgeship

Ji**

kte-Nrriftte a letter to
Ohio, deoUniug to have hia name used for the
governorship at the coming convention.

Tusscisyi**OBn ̂Journsd sine die
A body tennd in the North Him at New

York Tuewlay haa bszn idem di^ as that of
OoL G roes beck.

Tbs sale* of cotton for future, in New York
Monday asd Tuesday, reached ihe enormous
tptal of ftO.OOO lodes, at an advance of %o to lo

aoan* on the Cotton Kxchange ter a long
whila.

ssser-sais

slieved to be incendiary, Loaa

Judge Graham haa sentenced Ed. Htewart,
the Indianapolis post.iftlo* robber, to two years
in the penitentiary, on hia plea of guilty. The
stolen registered letters contained •8,000 in
money and •1,900 in negotiable notes.

LienL C. M. Garrow, Heventb United Htate*
CaValry, blew bis brains out in bi* room in
the Planters’ House 8t. Louis, about 6 o'clock
Monday afternoon, with a navy revolver. No
cause ia assigned for tbe act.

The war among trunk lines haa extended to
passenger rates, and first-class passenger
tickets, limited from Chicago to Now York,
were reduced from  17 to •IS,* ' ' "

FOREIGN.
— —  - isws ak

Tbe commit' e« on technical questions ap-
pointed by tbe Darien Canal Congress at Far-
ia had abandoned all projects except that for
a canal via Nicaragua, with locks, and that for
a canal to connect Lemon Bay with the port
of Panama. In its report, to lie presented
Friday, the committee will invite the congress
to decide finally between these two routes.

An official dispatch has been received an-
nouncing an engagement between the Turkish
tritops and the Greek insurgents, at Perleaia,
Thessaly. The Tnrka lost 450 killed and
wounded, and inaurgenta 70, including theirleaders. » >

The latest novelty in athletic contests ia a
six days' swimming match at the Umbetb
baths gymnaainm, England, which began last
Monday at 11 o'clock. Thursday night tbe
aoure atond aa follow; Oaj|it. Webb, who swam
across the British channel, 67 miles; U. Fearne,
of Wandsworth, 47 miles; Willie Beckwith, 1)2
miles, and J, M. Taylor, who won tbe smature
championship at Newcastle, 21 miles,

The Dnke of Argyle baa left London for
Canada.
A Madrid letter says a deficit of M.000,000

franca in tbe Bpauiab budget for the current
year ia expected. Next year there will probe-
bly lie a greater deficit.

At a meeting of tbe Royal Agricultural Ha-
eteiy Thursday tba oounoil were recommended
to inatruot Unqualified commissioners to o!
tain and publish separate and reliable reports
as to tbe corn and meat raising capabilities of
the United HUtet, Canada, Russia, India and
Australia, with regard to the probable food
supply intended ter tbe English market.

President Orevy haa signed the pardon for
tour hundred Oommuniat*.

The sutxeommUtee of tbe inter-ooeanlo oa-
nal congress ia studying a plan for an open
cutting instead of a tunnel, It "
ten million dollars.

increasing the cost

Tbe ehoiera in Peshawur ia threatening to
raise Obstacles to the prompt withdrawal of
tbe troops from Afabamstan, The disease has
appeared in moat of *the cities of the Punjaub
A dispatch from Bt, Petersburg on Monday

reported that a great conflagration waa raging
in Petropauluvsk, Hiberia. Heveral quarters
of the town were in flames.

Complete return* of
Hwitxerland give 191,197 aJIdw"
263 against the re-establish ment of capital
punishment

The Hi ver Thetas has inundated 90 square
miles of grain field* near Re*ca.and destroyed
two vUiages, The River Drave haa overflowed
IU banks and dMtroyed hundred* of boose*.

The American
J ha London Time*

oormpoadent - of
is Mr. Joel Cook,

<rnr of Mr. C. W. pSflfiT mg on Th*
ledger Ot FhUadejSd* Mr. Cook re-
eelvee from Tim Timea, It is said, aw
annual salary of 4’ 1,000 In gold -or
•a, ooo, He also haa a comfortable sal
iry from The Ledger.

, ______ the following:
To define and supprese tramps , for tbe ooa
strurtion of a Htate road from Cheboygan to
Cross village; for limiting th* sessions of
beard# of supervisor* in Haginaw and Wayne
conntie*.

Tbe Hons* passed tb* following, of which
all except tbe first two have passed tbe Henate
For tbe protection of fi*b; ter an amendment
to sec. 12, art. 15, relating to tbe disposal of
fines, now required to be divided among tbe
township#, ate., and appropriated to library
purposes; relating to tb* printing and
binding of tbe Lwistative Manual, relating to
the bounty of soldier* enlisting early in tbe
war, snd asking Cangres* to equalize bounties ;
Henate substitute for tbe bill for tb* Inspec-
tion of illuminating oils were concurred in;
for publishing proceedings of tbe superintend
enta of poor; providing ter the safety of per-
sons attending public assemblies; making sp>
propnstion* ter tbe Fish Commiaeion; for tbe
collection of tbe social statistic* of Michigan.
May 22,— Tb# Henate passed the following,

all of which bad passed tbe House: vseating
Hberman township, Wexford county; amend-
ing certain sections of tbe art, authorizing
Episcopal cbnrcbss; immediate effect; to pro-
vent spearing a fish in certain inland lages;
amending art relating to Detroit House of
Corrertien.

Tbe House passed tbe following, of which
tbe last eight bed passed tbe Henate: To
amend section 5141, ̂  ** «l*tive to tbe fore-
closure of mortgagee; to amend tbe act for
tbe drainage of marshes; to amend tbe drain
law of 1H75; to emend section 706, C. L., rela-
tive to fraudulent conveyances and contracts;
relative to tbe compelling of witneasee in cer-
tain caafle; to amend tbe law relative to re-
mural* from office; for the appointment of
guardians for habitual drunkard*,
to amend the act establishing a police court in
tbe city of Detroit; to amend tbe charter of
Cssso|M»lis; to protect tbe people ot tbe Htate
from imposition and fraud; to amend the
constitution relative to the salary of tbe gov-
ernor; to require supervisors, etc., to make
certain report* to tbe county su|ierintondenta
of tbe poor j for payment of damages arising
from defective sidewalks, etc.; for tbe luxa-
tion of tbe liqnor traffic; to regulate plank
road tolls In Bay, Gratiot and Haginaw coun-
ties: to attach certain territory to the city of
('oidnater.

May 22.— Tbe Henate passed tbe following,
of which all hut the last four bad passed the
House: providing that orders issued by high-
way commissioners in tbe Upper Peninsula
shall b« audited hy tbe townanip boards; to
autborixe tbeoity of Alpena to purchase wa-
ter works; to authorise tbe city of Detroit to
purchase a nark; to amend tbe charters of Al-
psna, Marshall, Naabvill*. Ypailanti, Haginaw
City, Eaat Haginaw, Jackson and Pon
tine, and to repeal the charter of
Benton Harbor; to enlarge and define
tbe duties of the Htate Board of Education;
to transfer certain moneys- from the general
fund to the fund for tbe support of insane
soldiers; to amend tba act MtauUsbing the De-
troit Police. Court; to make an appropriation
for the Htate House of Correction; proposing
an amendment to tbe constitution relative
to |>eiisl tinea; for tbe purchase of land
for the Htate House of Correction; te pre-
vent tbe killing of elk; to amend the law
relative to fugitives from justice; to amend
tb# law relative to offensive trades;
to amend the act to regulate the Htate llonao
of Correction; making appropriations for the
Htai# Prison; to amend the art to protect the
owners of logs and timber; relative to tamis
erroneously sold for taxes; to detach certain
territory from tbe townships of Columbia and
Akron, Tuscola county; to repeal section 24H2
compiled laws relative to tram railways.
Tbo House spent most of tbe dny in

committee of tbe whole.Ny. pwced the following,
of wbieb all except the last two had paM«fl
tbe House; for tbe construction of a gravel
road acroaa tbe Lynn marsh, Ht. Glair county;

borixe the formation of lumbermen's
ges ; appropriating money to the Michl-

ivlum for the insane; for the execution,
etc., of contractu for the sale of lands; amend-
ing charter of Port Huron; appropriating land
for a ditch in Bay county; for the formation
of firemen s aaaociationa; appropriating elate
swamplands te drain tbe Cspao and Clyde
state rued in Imtav, l<*peer county ; appropri-
ating lands to drain lands in Yankee Springs,
lurry county; authorizing an appropriation
of state swamp lands to aid in building and re-
pmring nuutajn Berrien county; amending act
185 of 1873 referring to a lien on logs; repeal-
ing act 419 of 1 H(i!) incorporating New Buffalo}
to protect floating logs and lumber} authoris-
ing and instructing the agricultural land
grant ta»*rd to* adjust certain alleged Irregular

sale# of Agricultural College lands; for tbe ad-
mission of private patients into aavlnma for
the insane; araendin,

Tbe bill waa discussed at some length by
Heoators Edmund*, Caokling and others, bat
without reaching a vote the Henate ad-
journed.

The Boose resumed tbe consideration of tbe

court*. Th* Republicans refused to vote on
th# demand for tbe previous question. Va-
rious propositions were thereupon suggested
on both sides, bnt were bot acceded te.
Considers tion was then resumed of tbe War-

ner eilver bill, and tb# Hons* screed te a com-
mittee amefidownt to tbe bill, wbieb provide*
that tb* certificates of deposit shall be in de
nominatiqo* of not less than fifi. instead of filO.
as originally provided.
After some time spent in debate, tbe House

adjourned.

May 22 — The Henate took np tbe bill raak-

any, too.
There ta a man m Boston 00 years

old whoNe third aet of teeth are com!
in#. The dentlHt ways they’ll be finished
next week.
A Maryland man owns ninety dogs,

and he never lias a watermelon stolen.
But it would be cheaper for him to
buy ids melons.

The sudden change in the tempera-

coins exchangeable for lawful money of tbe | papered and shellacked.
United Htate#, and to make *ncb coins legal
tender in sums up to 920. Tbe committees'
Amendment to substitute 910 for 920 was dis-
cussed. Tbe bill was supported by Messrs.
Bayard, Booth, Ferry and Kernan, and opposed
by Messrs. Edmunds and Thurman. The
morning boor having expired the bill went
over without action, and the Henate took up
tbe contagious disease bill.
Mr. Morgan (Dem , Ala.) moved to amend so

that the act should not remain in force for
more than four year# from its passage. This
legislation wm experimental, and

THBFARM.
Katotik* Early Lambs for Mar*

k*t /'

A shrewd, clear-headed friend is
trying, for the first time, the plan of
raising lambs to be sold in the Chic-
ago market in May or June. Thus for
he is well pleased with the results. He
has not reached the final test— actual
sales— but bis success in raising the
lambs is such that he purposes enlarg-
ing his flock this year. In speaking
of the business, and of the necessity
for careful attention to the newly-
dropped lambs which come in mid-
winter, he .made a remark which
seems trite and commonplace, but
which has in it tbe explanation of the
marked success of some men, and of
the small profits of very many. While
this close attention and watchful care
is not especially pleasant, he had ob-
served that any business in which
anybody could engage without much
of an investment of money, or labor,
or skill, or dose personal attention, did
not leave much margin for mofit. His
previous training well fits him for ids
proposed business, and we see no rea-
son to doubt his success in it Our
friend purchased, last season, about
100 ewes and ewe lambs— only a dozen
or so of the latter. As. a class, they
are rather inferior, common ewes, of
mongrel breeding, some of them quite
old. They cost only 81 05 each, on an
average. He bred them to Lincoln
rams, and now has 180 . lambs -good,
strong fellows— the oldest were drop-
ped about the first of tbe year. .Some
of these at the middle of April would
weigh fully 50 lbs. Circumstances made
it inconvenient to ship these, although
probably they would have sold for as
much at that date as at any later time,
as the market will get better supplied.
The principal difficulty thus far has
been the failure to get any uniformity
in the time of lambing, some of the
ewes hot coming in until the middle
of April. This is probably partly at-
tributed to their thin flesh in the fall
—possibly to overtaxing the rams. It
is hoped this difficulty may be avoided
in future. A trial of some of the
Down rams is proposed for next win-
ter. — Nut. Line-titock Journal.

cannot be os well reared under
other conditions. Let the farmll
cure a gobbler of the Mammoth B,
variety and a few bens and gi*# l
tbe range of the farm, except wh.*!
period of incubation arrives, and”
the poulte shoot the fed, the ca,.
quired to keep them bealthyinli1
good thrift ia almost nothing; inTi
providing for themselves all Bun
they will come home in the ST
good condition for the market or
exhibition room, and show a verv
ceptable profit and loss account
Having disposed of the turkev ,

tion we turn our attention to the &
of fowls to be kept about the yard*
the bouse, and have a more pen>L
matter to decide. We cannotlav i

a rule for choosing the variety
suitable for this purpose, for the
Ple reason tliiit farms differ from
other in their arrangement as mr
they do as a class from city
lots. On a farm whose arr

they are content with little space '
do nearly as well so situated as a
pi lowed unlimited freedom. If there".

» garden beds or flower plots to »
fer, the leghorns or Polish will or
very satisfactory, though white ton
should not be kept on a red clay I

If we want something of the
posite order we have the Ph
Itock, the vaunted farmers' fowl whiz

is impervious to discolorations ’and
splendid table fowl. As we said befo
the matter cannot be decided per
torily in favor of any breed; but ,

tbe hints given it will be an easy i

ter for each to select what is most i

able for his place.

I^t the jiaragrapherH recollect that
when they have punned on all the
words in the dictionary they can fall
back on Joseph Cook’s lectures.

Decent openings have disclosed sutih
as well as velvet skirts for walking
dresses.— [Exchange.] Decent open-
ings! He has skirmished in his wife's
trunks.
Pretty Albany girls wear turbans.—__ ^ ___________ should nut | _

take the form of establishing a permanent svs- 1 [Albany Argus.f filncp the ArgUS
** ^ I Published that statement spring bon-* r^'^h. pttulty | Mt* h?VB ll<‘‘!om" "llruK ln «>*’ Alkany

named in the bill from 96,000 to 91,000. He |.mar*jet.
lavender kids and a

... ------------ _ — low I wish I were

in tbe committee of tbe whole agreed to. It I HhUt you Up.

to autborixe tbe
exchan
gau m

into Myluma
w.n mans; amending section 7187, 0.
Uve to limitations of notions.

for

I., rela

The House
only tbe 1m! three had pawed tbe Henate; to

tbe following, of whichpassed
.hr** h __ _______

incorporate the village oFoUre; forth# pun
iahment of indecent assaults} to change the
name of Maurice Percy } to amend tbe act re-
lating to criminal ooet- 1 to extend tbe time
for the completion of tbe Marquette,. Hough-
ten and Ontonagon Railroad; for payment of
claim of the heirs of Darius Clark; for p*r-
ment of ex pen*** in recruiting te Manning K.
North; forth* care of obrouio cases among
children at the University Hospital ; to change
the boundaries of Akron and Columbia, Tus-
cola county

CONGRESS.
May aa— In the Henate. Mr. McDonald

(Dem.. Ind.jMked leave to introduce a bill
to authorise tbe President of the United
BUtes to employ the fiMlitia snd land and
naval fore## of the United Htates to enforce
the laws whenever their exeention is obstruct
ed by combinations too powsrfnl to lie sup-
pressed by judioial authorities, etc., and pre-
venting the military from being used as a

- *“
The consideration fn the legislative, judl-

rtaUncUxecntiv* Appropriation bill wm then

The debate continued in a ooUoqnlal form
-between Messrs. Whyte, Hoar (Rep.. Mam.)

Ham.) Windom (Rep.. Minn.),
^flakliim (Rep., N. Y.), aad Edmunds (Rap.1

Mr. Edmund's motion to strike out the

The bUlwM then read a third Urn* and

who would have voted ay*, werewoo would nave voted aye, were oaired r»~

mm

wm then read tbe third time and passed, yeM
84. nays 12.
Tbe Henate took up tbe Henate bill relating

to transportation of animals, but without tak-
ing action thereon, went into executive session
and when tbe door# were reopened, adjourned
until Monday.
In the Honse Mr. Atkins (pern., Tehn.),

from the committee on appropriations, re-
iMirtcd back tbe Henate amendments te the
Legislative appropriation bill, and stated that
hs wm instructed te move concurrence in all
of them. Us stated in reply to Mr. Oongey
(Rep., Mich.) that the Henate had made no
amendment* In tbe political features of tbe
hill, Tbe amendment* were concurred In.
At she expiration of tbe morning hour the

House resumed consideration of the Warner
silver bill.

Mr. MilU (Dem., Tex.) offered. tbe following
m sn additional section:
"Nothing rontaing in this set shall be con-

strued to autborixe tbe coinage of silver ex-
cept into standard dollars."
Agreed to without division.
The itepufilicsns refusing to vote on a call

for the previous question and tbe Democrat*
refusing to adjourn, an all night's session waa
tbe consequence.

May 24.— The all-night session of tbe House
closed at nine o'clock this morning, when an
adjournment wm taken till noon. On reas-
sembling there wm but a slim attendance, and
consideration of Mr. Warner’s silver bill wm
resumed. A vote wm taken on Mr. Ryan's
substitute snd it wm defeated, ayes 69. nays
137. The vote wm tbenAaken on tbe passage
of the bill, tbe result being 114 ̂ ajM to 07
nays, and the Warner silver bill wm passed.
The result wm greeted with hand-clapping on
the Democratic side. Every Michigan Repre-
sentative wm present and voted in tbe nega-
tive.

Tbe House then adjourned till Tuesday,

May 19.— In the Henate, consideration wm
resumed of. the legislative, executive, and ju-
dicial appropriation bill, and speeches thereon
were made by Henators Blaine and Vance.
A communication wm received from the

Heoretaiy of tbe TreMury in reeponoe to the
resolution of the 16th Inst., by wbioh be wm
directed to report what amount of United
Htates legal tender notes have been redeemed
in coin since the first day ot Janoarv Ust, and
also what amount of coin be considers him-
self authorised te retain in tbe TreMory for
tbe purpose of maintaining tbe resumption of
peeie payments under the provision of the
act of January 4, 1876. Secretary Hberman
writes t
There Iim been redeemed in coin since Jann-

ars 1, 1879. of legal tender notes the amonut
of 94,133,613. As to tbe amount of coin author-
ised to be retained in the TreMury for tbe
purpose of (mainUing tbe resumption of
specie payments, 1 have to state that, under
the provisions of tbe resumption act author-
ising tbs Heoretary of tbs Treasury, in order
te prepare and provide for the redemption of
United Htate* note#, te use any surplus rev-
enue in the TreMury not otherwise appropri-
ated, and te issue certain bonds of the United
Htates, tbe coin revenue of tbe TreMury luw
ueen increased to 9188,000,000, that being
about forty per cent, of tbe notee outstanding
te be redeemed, and believed to be tbe small-
Mt reserve upon which resumption could be
prudently commenced and successfully main-
tained. as folly set forth in my Ust annual re-

authorised by law, and it must, under exDting
law, be maintained uni m pared Jor the pur-
pose for which it wm created. '

The Sugar ot the World. .

Something like one-tenth of the m-
gar in the world In produced in Maun-
tins. MoCuIIocIl in 1858, put down
the world s produce at 1, 250,000 ton*.
In that year the inland produced about
120,250 ton*. In 1802-ii the crop pro-
duced lt)5,ooo ton*, the largest quanti-
ty ever made iu Mauritius In a single
nop. Dietm figures are independent
of sugar made from beet or other
sources, besides the cane. The crop
during the ooupa just over U estimated
at 125,(m)o ton*. Of this, the larger

ng annually uMt 7,500 ton*. BeeU
root sugar can be classed among the
natural enemies of the cane; the very
mention of its name in Mauritius acts
like the wave of a red flag to a bull— a
good year for “beet" meaning a bad
year for sugar; a failure in the former
crop will add several shillhiga to the
price of .an hundred weight of cane
uugar, a difference which means to the
planter a good Income for the year, or
the reverse. Beet sugar is encouraged
by bounties by the French Govern-
ment; henoe its cheaper production,
and its rivalry with cane sugar.— Fro-

'Mamma (to Hamilton, who has been
jmt in the corner becamte he would not
say “pleuso"): “You may come out
now. Hamilton: “Not till you say
•please, 'mother."

A Court street sign reads: “Boots
blacked in the rear, 5 cents." We sup-
pose that if a man wants his boots
blacked front and rear he has to make
a Hjieciai contract.

At Cedar Rapids, la., strangers are
arrested for flirting with the girls.
Probably the men of the town realize
that they stand no show against out-
side competition.

Mrs. Partington again-^Poormanl"
said the old lady ; “so he's really gone
at last! Ninety-eight, was he? Dear,
dear! to think how that if he lived two
years more he’d have been a centurion.’

We are not obliged to believe every-
thing we hear. Stanley was told at
Karagwe of a strange i>eople “who had
long ears descending to their feet; one
ear formed a mat to slecj) on, the other
served to cover them from the cold,
like a dressed hide."
“WhatV Twenty-five cents a pound

for sausages ? why I can get'ern down
at Hclimidt's for twenty cents!" “Vel,
den, vy didn’t yerV" “Cause Schmidt
was out of W •’Yell, uv 1 was owit
of ’em T’d sell ’em for twenty cents
too."

Our hump-backed but esteemed
trans- Atlantic contemporary, Punch,
by way of variety makes a fair hit this
week :

UAITIAU MIHMIONN TO TUB UKATHKN.
Old Htvle— Henry Martyu.
Now Htyle— Martini-Henry.

At a wedding-breakfast a clumsv
waiter contrived to upset a tureen ful'l
of rich soup over the satin dress of a
lady, who took it to heart terribly, and
threatened hysterica. “Don’t worry
ma'am," said the waiter fcindlv!
“there a lots more soup in the kitchen.'

"I say, Maud," says a young man to
a young woman, “really old girl, you
know you ought to bounce that old
woman that you have to open the door
and do chores. She takes snuff and
talks like a magpie and is altogether
very revolting." “I know I ought to,
but then, you see, its difficult to do it.
8hes my mother. However, I’ll give
her a talking to."

In a primary school, not very long
ago, the teacher undertook to convey
to her pupils an idea of the hyphen.
She wrote on the blackboard “Bird’s-
nest, and, pointing to the hyphen,
asked the school, “What is that for'/"
After a short pause, a young son of the
Emerald hie piped out,, “PI are, ma’am,
for the burd to roosht on !’’

The recipe for the following dainty
Is said to have been Inherited from
Alexandre Dumas the elder. The
dainty is called Anchola Mont+Cri*to.
Y ou take a Spanish olive, and you put

a rolled anchovy in the place of the
kernel. Then you put the olive into an
ortolan; the ortolan into a quail ; the
quail into a pheasant; the pheasant
into a turkey ; the turkey into a little
pig. \ou roast the latter for five
hours; then you cost away every out-
ward envelope to the dogs, and you
keep only — “The olive V" “You
glutton, the anchovy I" a .v

The True OiRL.-The true girl h.is
to be sought for. She does not parade
herself as show goods. She is not fash-
lonable. Genefally she is not
but, oh, what a heart she has

»eem toher like thousands. She will
not ask for a carriage or a house in a
fashionable neighborhood. She will
wear simple dresses and turn them
when necessary, she will entertain
true friends on a ve .....

Early Shearing.

Mr. George Campbell contributes to
the M(umchu*ett8 Ploughman his views
on early shearing. He Mays; . 1 have
had over 25 years’ experience in shear-
ing sheep early, formerly commencing,
about the first of May, but have be-
come fully Hutisfied that April is the
best month in the year to shear in Ver-
mont. No doubt but that most people
will differ with me on this point; will
think it cruel; that the poor animals
will suffer, robbed of their fleeces this
cold weather. But I would not advise
early shearing unless one has suitable
provisions to make the animals com-
fortable; nor would I shear sheep in
low flesh, or those that were sickly, for
they need their fleeces to keep them
warm.
Every thrifty wool-grower lias

should have sheds or stables that lie
can close up in cold nights, that would
be warm enough for sheared sheep in
any ordinary April weather. If, after
shearing, there should be a “cold snap,"
like the first few days of this month,
he can crowd them a little closer by
nutting in more sheep; or some loose
boards can be thrown across the tops
of the feeding racks, say three feet
from the ground nr floor, and covem
a foot thick with old litter or stiaw.
By shearing about the 10th of Apii

the fleece will start rapidly, and by tbe
time grass is grown enough to turn
out, the sheep will stand all ordinary
storms, and will gain in flesh much
faster than if burdened with a
fleece.

The Fruit Belt.

heavy

rich ;

when
!

will make her hu,Und lowTom,.
to pity while he eoorae

•fill happy.

The Stevensville correspondent of
the St. Joseph Traveller says of the
fruit prospects in that region: Not-
withstanding the recent “close shave"
by Jack Frost, a more hopeful feeling
seems to prevail among fruit growers
along the Lake Shore, than has ex-
isted during many years past. Nearly
all tbe fields show thorough cultiva-
tion ; the "skeletons" of the past have
been remove, and are succeeded by
luxurious patches of dark green clo-
ver, which at this time form a beauti-
ful contrast with the newly cultivated
fields. Strawberry, fields appear to lie
covered witli millions of snow flakes,
and the observer must look close to
find any evidence of recent frosts.
The pink and white of the miles of-
fruit trees extended along the clayed
road are keing seen and appreciated by
all who own or can hire a horse. The
damage by the recent frosts has been
much exaggerated. Strawberries situ-
ated in warm sunny places were much
injured, but the great bulk of the crop
was not sufficiently advanced to cause
serious loss. Early varieties of
cherries are much injured. In those
localities where grapes were injured,
a sufficient quantity of dormant buds
will be found to make quite a crop'.
No injury is observable in other

varieties of fruit along the Lake Shore
region. The Grand Marr peninsula
PJMed through the ordeal scathless.
i Ids locality has proed the most
exempt from the Winter’s cold and
summer’s heat of any locality on the
bake Shore. T. W. Dunham has re-
moved the last vestageof his old peach
orchard, and it is time for him to re-
move from the arduous duties impos-
ed upon him by the care df his extens-
ive property. Mr. Dunham is the old-
est fruit grower (now engaged in the
work) in the Lake Shore region, and
lie s now ready to surrender his do-
main of 800 acres of field, forrest and
stream# with sufficient timber to pay
for the land. F 3

The Fannera* Fowls.

From the Poultry Monthly.

Much bits been written on the sub-
ject of the fowls best adapted to the
needs of those who live on farms, and
from the nature* of their surroundings
can handle certain varieties to far
better advantage than others. We are
not now addressing the great class of
farmers who keep mixed breeds and
think they are venturing on hazardous
ground if they purchase a pure blooded
cock of some of the Asiatic breeds to
give sras to their spring chickens, or a
Leghorn or Houdan to insure plump-
new and early maturity, but those who
believe in thorough-bred cattle, im-
proved farm machinery and pure blood-

Lime in Maple Sugar.

I wish to say a word about yo
article on the adulteration of maple;
gar in The Homestead, and I wou,
write something on sugar making ifr
was not rather out of season. I har
no doubt but there is a good deal
sugar adulterated, yet there is a
stance— I call it liipe— in maple sc
made here and I guess yeyerywl
and I presume that insteST of Or
Rapids ulaster, it was this limethati
obtained from pure maple sap, (I ma
by pure, as it comes from the tre«
that your friend found in her syrup
This lime can linearly all taken
but it requires some work, and as tl
are so few that are willing to pay to,
a good article of sugar more than fori
poor one, it hardly pays to spend tin
and also decrease the weight from fir
to ten j>er cent when the sugar 1c
just as well with the lime in it.

This substance does not separate;
form until the sap is boiled down
good thick syrup.too thick to be st
ed, so that in order to get it out, i

lias to boil the sap to the usual tl
ness for straining and then put it
and boil again until the lime sepan
and then let it stand and cool and
lime will settle so that the syrup u
be poured off and leave it nearly all I
t,,r !‘ »n. I haye seen as much as!
lumuds, if not more, taken from
hundred pounds of sugar, but the'_
run of sap is nearlv free from this so.
stance, while during the latter parti
sugar making it contains much ma
I have takea and washed some of
until there was no sweetness in it u
then dried it and it would be hard
tell it from dry lime either by looks
taste. Now I presume that if yo
took some of the sugar I send you u.
make it into syrup yo would find i
little in it ; you will detect it by ill

being a little rough like fine sand,
would like to make first- class sug
but it witl hardly pay at ten cents j
pound and that is ali one can get, if I
sends it to the general market, so 1c
as jieople can get what is called sc
no matter if half sand, for that pr
Gaylord, Mich., May 10.

N. L. Paumater.

As a sign of the remarkable pope
larity enjoyed by the English com
opera H. M. 8. Pinafore at New Tori
writes a correspondent, <, the catc
words from its dialogue are oooyk
ally introduced fu the most unexf
ed of places. The other day, in a Xei
i ork police-court, the magistrate,
the point of sentencing a prisonerl

asked hiffi whether he had ever
convicted before, and received fori
ply an emphatic “Never!" “Wfi
never?’’ questioned the magistrate;!
which there was such a general titt
in court that he felt it neeeaaary
add, "If any one says ‘Hardly ever, ’I
shall commit him for contempt."

Wy -
.X • •**’

swsfr&as '“< ,“| -
To this class, then, we offer the fol-

lowing suggestions: Tifrkers are par
eseoeUetue adapted to the farm and

DETROIT MAKHKTS,
Flop* — Choice wblie ...... ........ 4 Wg#

Medium ................... 4 0041
Low grade* ...... ...... , ...2 6043

Wxsat— Extra white.. ........... ..1 00#l
No. 1 white ............... 90oil

Amber, ..... ...... ............. 90gl
Coax — 40<$42o per bush.
Oats— 80t£82o.
Baalxt-- 90 o.(31 SOper cental for stats.
Rrx-^40((i47o por bush.
BiAXS-Onpiokod 60c. <3 91 per both

ed 91 60.
Bum®— Prime quality, 10011. Medina i I

10c

Ohuu — 8<39o per lb.
Btrawbxbbies— 94.50 © 5.00 per creU,
quart boxM.
Appuch— 91 25(^91 75per bbL
Duu> Appu»— 8©4 eta. per ft.
Moo#— Fresh 9ftl0 o.
Hope — 7 ota. per ft *
Hat-98 00010 00 per ton.
Hums— Green 5<jt6o: cured, Tft?**-
Hoxxt— lOftllo V ft.
Maplx Bdoar— 8@12eta per lb.
Onions— 91 00091 26 per bush.
Potatokh— G0(({H0c per bash.
Photwions— Pork Mess 910 0910 N>|

Hmoked Hams, 8<$8)|v|
; Baoon, 7*0; «tr*l

Poui^r—brMsedOhiekena 90iOot*. pw
Turkeys 9018ota. per ft; Li™ of
®ns per pair 860460.

Sod#— Clover 9&6O08 78 per boahsk'
- - otby 91 350 50 per bu.
Httxr Ukimh-TS cu. to 91.50. ~

Hagiaaw, 9101 10 per bbl;'9112; 
Wood-98 1006 00 vat oord.
Wool.— New fork quotations ; do
Mam JJ®8!8.! paUsd, 17 024c

19 0 26o.

Detroit Stock Market.

The receipt*; of live etook at the I
fan Central steak yard* lest week
oettle, 1,940; boge, 14, 243i eheep.
Sheep and boge are about all mark<
and prtoea remain aubetantially tb«* ,hoMMlUj* at 9840 @ ^ ^ *h*P'

The following were the prinolpel £
of oattle : 6 steers, av 714 Ibe, it ft
per owt; 8 ateera, av 916 Iba, at » » [
owt { 20 mixed, av 1,000 Ibe, at |4 101
cwtMateera.l.OMlha.at- 94
10 mixed, av 980 Iba, at 18 70 per owUJ
hellera, av 1,000 Iba, at 18 70 per owl l ̂
mixed, av 1,020 Iba, at & 86
bHdkAv 888 iba^ lAparjoL,

iiSat
»t|4p
psrowtj

psrewtt •steers, av
®W0a

per cwt j 84 •tears,

1**2!
. Jba, st ft?
U%et94 B I

60 par owt 1 8 mixed, av 9ft
owfi4stssrs,sv8»^bs,et

iU

iV 816
Ms. oM- 1


